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By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

The slate rested ns cascin the
murder trial of Helen Owens in 22200
District COUJ't in Hereford on
Thursday.

Mrs. Owens is accused of shooting
her husband, Charlie, 10 death early
on !he morning of July 5, 1989.

Because of a prior commitment by
DistrictJudge David Wesley Gulley,
the trial will not resume until. 9:30
a.m. Monday. At that time, defense
attorney Jerry Smith will begin
calling witnesses, probably including
Mrs. Owens. Smith willlikcly call on
medical professionals who have
treated Mrs. Owens for problems she
has had for the past many years.

In the final day of testimony for
the state, District Auorncy Roland
Saul called the grandson of the
Owcnscs, forensic pathologist Dr.
Ralph Erdmann and two police
officers who investigated the
shooting.

Josh Owens, t hc couple's
grandson. testified to the events of
last July 4 and 5. Like his i tcr the
day before, he said his grandfather
had threatened "to knock him to the
floor" because of his rambunctious-
ness while playing during the day on
July 4.

That night, he was sleeping in a
twin bed in his grandfather's bedroom
while his grandfather slept in another
bed. He said his grandmother came
into the room once and resumed an
argument the couple had earlier in the
day.

He said his grandfather slapped his
grandmother, she struck him back,
then Mr. Owens told Mrs. Owens not
to hit him back before he hit her
harder, knocking her to the floor,

A few moments later, Mrs. Owens
came back into the bedroom, saying
she just wanted to check on Josh.
When Mr. Owens got up from the
bed, she shot at him twice with a
small handgun. Mr. Owens then fled
to the bathroom inside the master
bedroom. Mrs. Owens shot through
the door three times. One of those
shots was the fatal shot.

Dr. Erdmann. of Amarillo, said
one of the ShOLSstruck M r. Owens in
the left elbow. The other shot entered
through the right side of his chest and
ex itcd through the left shou Ider. That
bullet pierced Mr. Owens' aorta.

Erdmann said that Mr. Owens was
likely unconscious within 20 seconds
aftc r thal shot and was dead In less
than a minute.

"In anything Ihave ever studied
or read about, no one has lived as
long as 60 seconds after suffering that
rypc of wound," Dr. Erdmann
rcsu fied.

Lt. David Wagner of the Hereford
Police Department showed the gun
allegedly used by Mrs. Owens, along
wilh thebalhroom door and the
shower door from the bathroom.

The bathroom door hadtnrcc holes
in it: one in the center of the door
about a foot higher than the knob: a
ccond about a foot lower: and a third

about 30 inches above the bouorn of
the door.

The shower door was shattered,
with two holes in it. One is likely a
place where Mr. Owens hit the door
after he was shot, and the other is a
bullet hole ncar the bouom of the
door.

Germany merger
facing final'vote
in Parliament

DONN, West Germany (AP) - Less
than two weeks away from the
planned economic merger of the two
Germanys, the fine print was headed
for final approval today in West
Germany's parliament.

Also today, Soviet Foreign
Minister Eduard A. Shcvardnadzc
proposed a pullout of all Allied forces
from Berlin six months after political
unification. He made the comment at
a ceremony that dismantled Check-
point Charlie, a famous gateway at
the Berlin Wall.

The foreign ministers of the World
War II victors -the United States.the
Soviet Union, Britain and France -
were scheduled to meet. in Berlin
today with [he foreign ministers of
the two Gcrmanys in talks aimed at
resolving intcrnat ional obstacles to
unification.

The East German Volkskammer
and the powerfullower house of the
West German parl iamcnt, or
Bundestag, both voted overwhelming-
ly Thursday to approve the treaty
spelling out the monetary, economic
and social unification of the two
Germany.

The two parliaments also promised
that the new Germany won't seek the
return of lands that are now pan of
Poland.

The economic merger plan faces
its last hurdle today in the upper
house of West Germany's parliament.
the opposition-controlled Bundcsrat,

Pa ssage was virtually as ured after
the opposition Social Democrats said
they would not block it. But they say
the treaty fails to protect many East
Germans who were dependent on the
communist system and could face
hardship in the shift to capitalism.

he historic pact lhal. is to lake
effect July 2 marks the de facto

unification of Germany and the end
of East Germany's 40 years of
communism.

Poliucal unification .is now seen
as a possibility before year' end,and
the conservative Christian Democrats
of West German Chancellor Helmut
Kohl have called for all-German
elections in December.

East Germany's hard-l.ine
Communist regime fell amid massive
demonstrations last fall, giving way
to elections in March that brought to
power the country's first
non-Communist. government that
immediately began negotiating
unification.

But before Germany can become
one again the intcrnauonal ramifies-
tions of unification, such as the new
Germany's mil nary status, arc to be
resolved in negotiations between the
two Gcrrnanys and the Allies - the
so-called "two-plus-four" talks.The
Soviets have balked at allowing a
united Germany to stay solely in
NATO, the Western mihtaryaJ\iance.

. Sbcvardnadze did not address that
issue today at the Checkpoint Charlie
ceremony. But he said it was lime for
an end lO the "occupation regime"
that has ruled Berlin since the end of
World War II.

But Shevardadzc 's proposed
pulloutof Allied troops from Berlin
apparently would only affect troops
of the three Wcste.m allies stationed
in West Berlin. The Soviet contin-
gents are stationed outside the city
lirnits ofEast Berlinon East German
territory.

Secretary of States James A. Baker
II I was seated at Shevardnadze 's side
when the Soviet official spoke, and
he Ii. [ ned intently, He was not
immediately avai lablc for comment
afterward.

lag burning fight
h d- t · -earnsea ..5. 0 campal"ns honors

WASHINGTON (AP). Lawmak- The Senate remains committed to warning of earlier In the week that the
ers who' defeated a proposed vote on the amendment before baltic will now move to the campaign
constitutional amendment against leaving on a Fourt.h of July recess trail.
burning the American flag arc bracing nex t week, but the House action "I am absolutely confident that in
for a fierce fight on the campaign u-ail appeared to render thai virtually those districts where the mc~ber:s
but say they sense a change of heart meaningless. And Speaker Thoma. values are clearly at variance With hi
among many voters. S. Foley, 0- Wash., said there was no district, where you don't have a

"Something that folks loathe chance that the House would return Hollywood-Greenwich Village-San
almost as much as nag burners is to the issue this year. Francisco kind of value structure, thaI
politicians who demagogue, who [his will be a significant issue in
wrap themselves in the flag for some debates in October as candidates
partisan votes," Rep. Ben Jones, stand side by side," Gingrich told
D-Ga., said after the measure failed reporters.
to gain the necessary two-thirds Minority Leader Robert H. Michel,
majority Thur day. R-Ill., a chief sponsor of the

Democratic lawmakers who voted amendment, did not attend Gingrich's
against it told reporters they detected news conference but said in debate
a change among voters and said their that theissue was nola partisan one.
mail is no longer running so heavily Gingrich said he doubted if the
in favor of the amendment. Flag nag-burning issue would be decisive

The House voted 254-177 for the Amendment in anv campaigns, but that in races
mea urc, which President Bu h had where there is "a fight over values,
bcenpressingsinceJuncll,wheni..he i[ will be one more piece of cvi-
Supreme Court threw out the 1989 Foley and other Democratic dcncc."
Flag Protection Act as unconsutution- leaders campaigned hard against UIC "How can it avoid being a big
al. measure. political issue?" he aid, "It is a

However.the margin fell 34 voles The House action followed a day legitimate cultural values issue .."
hort of the two-thirds needed for of emotional debate in which more

approval of the amendment, which than 1.00 lawmakers paraded to the
would pave the way for the federal microphone to either praise the
government and the states 10 ban amendmcnt as protection for a
burning or other desecration of the naLional symbol and condemn it as an
American flag. attack on the B ill of Rights.

Republicans voted 159-17 in favor
of the amendment, whi lc Democrats
were 160-95 against.

Bike to be awarded
Ken Varner of Moore's Jack and Jill Supermarketin Hereford shows off the bike donated
by the store to be given to the winner of a coloring contest. ponsored by the Health and Safety
Committee of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce. The picture to be colored
will be included in Sunday's Brand.

Minority Whip Newt Gingrich.
R-Oa., immediately renewed his

Critics portrayed their decision as
a stand in favor of freedom of speech
despite warnings from Gingrich that
their vale would be used to inflame
passions among Amct1aIDS who grow
emotional at the sight. of a burning
flag.

Wi iams consideri gdrug ests
AUSTIN (AP) - To achieve a drug

free Texas, Republican gubernatorial
candidate Clayton Williams said he
would consider random drug tc 'ling
of state employees .

Williams made his announcement
Thursday during a meeting of the
Texas Pharmaceutical Association.
but emphasized it has not been
incorporated into his campaign
platform.

"Who, more than publ icemploy-
ccs, should be first 10 adhere to the
rules?" Williams said. "Drug testing
has been the most effective tool and
was responsible for cleaning up drugs
in the United Stales Anny. I have
random drug tc ling in my compa-
ny."

Asked if random drug testing
should be considered for stale
employees, he responded: "Well, I
think they arc a very legitimate arena
to look at, yes. What better place to

start. than the way we did in the U.S.
Army with random drug testing. It
cleaned drugs out of the Army.
Rem mbcr, we're saving people."

A rcprcscruati vc for slate
employees urged Williams to drop the
idea of random drug testing.

"We arc not for random drug
testing of state employees," said
Lane Zivlcy, executive director of
Texas Public Employees Association.
"Clayton Wil.liamsis being advised
by some people in the wrong
direction. He has yet to si t down and
discuss this with us. He needs [0 do
this s he can be advised in the
correct fashion."

He was more decisive about
punitive measures against college
students convicted of drug crimes, but
added, "If I'm going to kick a kid
out. a facuIty member should go first,
if convicted of cocaine use," he said.

He also called on Texas businesses
to impose random drug testing on
their employees, to impose a "drug
free work. place."

Williams proposed a $1.5 billion
war on drugs in Texas, which he
proposes to finance by cutting the
state budget. He proposed, among
other things, a 7 percent cut in stale
operating funds and a hiring freeze
for state employee, except in the
areas of criminal justice, hcal!h and
education.

His proposal for a hiring freeze
also met with opposition from the
state employee's group. "He's off
base when it comes to that," Zivlcy
said.

Williams also said he would
consider a proposal lO fire college
professors convicted or drug crimes.
"1' vc not proposed that yet. hut I sure
wouldn't fight it and it m ight turn up
later (in the platform)," he said.

Contest
coming to
reinforce
tlreworks
safety

The Health and Safely
Committee of the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce
wants to give a special reward to
local children ages 5 through 12
for being careful over the July 4th
holiday.

The committee is sponsoring
a "Hats orr to Safety" coloring
conte t, with !.be picture to be
primed in th.is SUl'!day's .Braad.
The winner of the contest will be
given a bicycle donated by
Moore's lack and Jill in Hereford

Complete contest rules and
other infonnaLion will be included
with the picture in Sunday's
Brand.

Brand

The Hereford Brand won first
place in feature writing and third
place in editorials at the annual Texas
Press Association convention today
in San Antonio.

The Brand entered three feature
stories done by former staff writer
Kay Peck, now of EI Paso.

Judges from the Kentucky PresS
Association praised the stories for
their "good story-telling technique
and good use of quotes."

It was the third time in four years
that the BraDd won first place in
feature writing. Lifestyles Editor
Sandy Stagner won first place in
t 987, and former staff writer Andrea
Hooten won first place in 1989.

The editorials were written by
Brand Publisher Speedy Nieman in
1989.

"A bright. lively Sly le, reaches
clear conclusions and makes solutions
available," the judges said of the
editorials,

The Brand has been a consistent
winner in the editorial division for
several years, winning, fourth place
the lWO previous years and earning
certificates and awards for many
years prior to that.

Nieman, a former TPA president,
served on a roundtable panel to
answer publisher's questions about
general problems they were having.



Local
Pollca arrest ona person

Hadordpolice arn:saed • man. 2.1for evadina anal_ 00 QUS1aI1djng
city warranlJ on Thursday M. Hopkins and Ave. K. .

Reports included. woman in 1be600 block of Ave.l.rqkJI1ed. ~
a lawn mowa wonb $300 was IIOka in tbe400 block ofEall'~ ~
tIent'p8SS in Ihe 600 block of Ave. I; two reports of ~ violence;
&bcftof$15 wortb orgas in the 300 block ofN. 2S ~11e ~ve.; acollCCl'll ,
over bonkin,a hom in we 300 block of A~e. B; a J~ven~le was held at
the pollce de.,.nmenl until his parents arrived 10 pICk him up after the
youth was stopped for reckless driving at 15th and Apache.

Police issued si:.: citations on Thursday.

Firemen ask cooperation
HerefordvolWlteer fJrefigbla'S responded 10a grass fare six m~es w~St

and six miles north of Hereford. staying there five hours to exung~sh
a fire on CRP grass set by lightning; a fire two miles north and two miles
east of Ford, more CRPgrass set by lightning; a pasture gt3:SS f&re. 12
miles west and 3 miles north of Ford; and a wheal stubble fire eight miles
nor1Jl of Hereford. .

Due 10 extremely dry conditions, the Hereford Fire Department is being
k.ept busy ..Firefighters have responded to several fire reports that were
actually controlled burns, Farmers are asked to caillhe fire d.eparunent
at 364-2121 and tell fireftghters when and where they are planning 10 burn
wheat stubble. Doing this will free firefighters up to fight uncontrolled
blazes more eITeclivl'.Iv

Hot weekend forecast
Tonighl will be fair with a low near 60, East wind 5 to 15 mph becoming

lighl and variable by daybreak. , .' . . .
Saturday will be mostly sunny with a high In the lower 90s. South to

southwest wind 10 10 20 mph. . ,
The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday is for generally ~Ol

and dry weather each day. Highs will be in the upper 90s 10near 103. With
lows in the upper 60s and lower 70s. ,

This morning's low at KPAN was 58 after a high Thursday of 100.

ews Digest
World/National

NICOSIA, Cyprus - Rescue workers claw frantically through towns
devastated by an earthquake that officials say killed at.lc.ast25,OOOpeople.
Relief efforts are hampered by landslides, ,

NEW YORK - Nelson Mandela told throngs of Joyful supporters the
black:suuggle for freedom in South Africa is close 10an end. but they should
hang tight for the tough last mile. .

WASHINGTON - Lawmakers who fought 1consuuaional amendment
~ burning the American flag .-e t:r.w;ing fer a fJerCe fighton the campaign
trail bul. say they sense a change of heart among many voters,

WASHINGTON - The Bush adminisuation is Lakingus rlrSt seeps coward
protection of the northern spotted owl that could ultimatel~ st~ ~eslS
on millions of acres of forests and cost thousands of loggmg JObs an the
Pacific Northwest.

SAN fRANCISCO -New AIDS treatments emerging from the National
lnsuunesof Health offer the promise of being as effective as existing drugs,
but withoul the often severe side effects. new studies report.

BONN. West Germany - Less than two ,weeks away from the planned
economic 'merger of the two Germanys, the two countries' parliaments
approve the fine print and promise the new .Germany won't seek the return
of lands now part of Ppland.

CHICAGO - Some people in this city refuse to believe that patronage
will be killed off by a U.S. Supreme Court ruling outlawing the system
of jobs in return for political work.

LOS ANGELES-TIle Center Cafe looks I.ikeso many other lunch spots
in downtown Los Angeles: piped-in music. while tablecloths and v3SC?s
holding yellow carnations. But it is different. Mike, who is homeless. IS
welcome here. Somebody gave him a food coupon on a street corner.

WASHINGTON - It's just. not fair. Lisa Rapp gets paid $30 an hour
10 do absolutely nothing. Her boss thinks she's great. l~credibJy, there
are· some workaholics who actually applaud her brazen Indolence.

Tltxas
DENISON - The Army says it may never know whether a fonner U.S.

soldier from Texas was a suspect in a medieval art heist from a German
mineshaIt during World War II. . .

GALVESTON· Crews aboard the fire-ravaged Mega Borg are conbnumg
IIJ transfer millions of gallons of oil from !he damaged ship onlO ocher vessels
and don't expect the process 10 be finished until ~xt week.

roNROE- The ~pIim inIIJ the ~sIa~ ~two Mmlganery
County sisters look a strange tw' st when aulhorities charged a man and
his 16.year-old son with participating in the women's deaths.

SAN AN1ONlO - Tough waler<OllSCtVationmeasures have been ordered
by San Antonio City COul]~iImembers w~cn theEdw~ds aquifer test well
drops 10620 feet above sea level, something that officials say may happen
within we next two weeks.

GALVESTON - A 4-year-old Michigan boy vacationing with his family
died after being Slung by Portuguese man-of-war. officials say.

ARLINGTON - Most of them have done it hundreds of times: fallen
as far as 14 saories. been hurIed across hills. curves and bumps IIIbrc:alhtaking
speeds, felt their bodies slam into restraining bars. But they haven't lost
the thrill. .

DALLAS· Many Texas counties hit hard by this ~g's severe wealf.'er
were i1I-pn.·.pan.'ldfer flooding and even complacent about US dangers, according
to a state report,

BIG BfND NATIONAL PARK - NaturalisIs and expcns say !he'emergence
of the black bear in this vast West Texas region could mean increased tourism
and even scientific study of the bear in its habitat.

Today -n History
By The Associaled Press

Today is Friday, June 22, the 173rd day of 1990. There are 192 days
I.ert .in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
FIfty yea'1810. on June 22, 1940, Adolf Hitler gained a S1UJUlingvictory

as France was forced to sign an armistice eight days after German forces
over:ran Paris.

On this date:
In 1611. English explorer Henry Hudson, his son and several other

people wensel. adrift in present-day Hudson Bay by mutineers ..
In 181S. Napoleon Bonaparte abdicated a second time.

" In 1868, AtkanI8l was re-admiuedlO the Union.
In 1810. Congress creeted the Department of Justice ..
In 1911, Britain's King Georle V was crowned 81WeSbni.nSlerAbbey.
101937. Joe L.ouiJ bept his reign 1M wo1d heavywcight bating chlmrpon

by knocking out Jim Braddock in Chicago..
In 1938, heav,-weight boxing charn~ion Joe Louis knocked, outMax

Schmelina two mIDUleS and row IIeOODds mlOdle fnt round or rheir I'eIIl8K:h
at New York's Yank.ee-Stadium.

In 1941. Germany invaded the Soviet Union during World War II.
In J 944, Pretident Franklin D. Rooseveh signed the 01Bill ofRightl.
In 1.969, .inaer-8Cb'e1lS Judy Garland died in London alage41.
In 1970. Preaidcnl Nhlon signed a measure lowering the votin ... e

to 18.
Inlm.l. N..MitchellbeaPe the.f1lSt foonerU.S. Aam1ey0enetal

to '0 10pri... u he bepn eerving I senlCnce for hisrole in the WIIIerple

McMeen gives demonstration
Amanda McMeen of the Achievers club of the Deaf Smith county
4-H gives her method demonstration, "Buried Alive." to the
Hereford Lions club on Wednesday. Miss McMeen was a
participant in the recent State 4-H Roundup. Groups and
organizations who need programs like McMeen's on a variety
of topics can contact the County Extension Service.

No takers· in'
- - . , . ,

odge·Pickens
, Hodge challenged Pickens to a

$100,000 bel on the city's population;
Pickens declined. but said he would
donate $100 ,000 LO Carver if Hodge
would match it.

Hodge countered with, "You need
to accept the challenge or apologize,
one or the other; the choiceIs yours.
When you have taken care of we first
order of business I will accept the
Carver Academy challenge, ..

Hodge said he would accept the
Carver challenge if Pickens would
agree to keep 350 Mesa Limited
Partnership employees and their
families in Amarillo through June 30,
1995.

Pickens followed with the
deadline,

DALLAS (AP) - A series of
$ I00,000 challenges stemming from
T. Boone Pickens' criticism of
Amarillo has ended with notakers:
Pickens won 't acccpt a proposed bet
on the city's size in the year 2000,
'and fonner Mayor Jerry Hodge
wouldn't match a donation to a
favorite Pickens project,

"This chapter haS come to an
end," Pickens said in a statement
released Thursday by his spokesman.
"By not agreeing to match my
$100,000 contribution to Carver
Academy, Jerry Hodge has turned his
back on the school children of
Amarillo."

"It's clear thai Jerry was more
intercsted Tn self-promotion that.
Amarillo's long term growth,"
Pickens said, "I'm sure that we're all
disappointed in Jerry,"

Pickens had set a 5 p.m, Thursday
deadline for Hodge to match his
$100,000 contribution to Carver
Elementary Academy Magnet School.

A Hodge spokesman said earlier
Thursday that the wealthy business-
man was tied up in meetings and
would not respond. Pickens'
spokesman said Hodge had known
about the deadline for a week.

Hodge and Pickens have ex-
changed $100,000 challenges since
last month when a Pickens wrote a
high school classmate blasting
Amarillo and its future.

"It's time for Jerry Hodge to quit
playing games," he said. "Deep
down, I don't believe Jerry will turn
his back on Amarillo by denying
$200.000 to the Carver Academy."

The exchanges began after
Pickens' letter 10 an Amarillo High
School classmate became public. The
letter seemed to provide some
answers to questions raisedlastyear
when Pickens left his longtime base
in Amarillo. moving his family and
Mesa headquarters to Dallas.

,"I've been gone from Amarillo for
six months now and realize that Iwas
'committed to that area for too long
a time," Pickens wrote.

coverup. He was released 19 months later, ."
In 1919. Britain's" trial of the century" ended as former LI~a1 Party

head Jeremy Thorpe andlhree co-defendants were acquitted of charges
they had conspired to murder a male model.

Ten years ago: Leaders of Ihe seven major industtial democracies opened
a summit in Venice. ItaJy. The Soviet Union announced it had begun a'
partial miliwy withdrawal from Afghanistan. Japan's ruling Liberal
.Democratic Party won solid majorities in both hougesofthe Diet.in.national
elections.

Five yean 8(Jl: At Andrews Air Force Base owide WMhingtOO..President
Reagan~laced Purple Heart me~ls on the ~ag-dra~ ~off1n8of four
U.S ..Man.nes who were shot and kined by SefUStguemllas an HISalvador.

One year ago: The government of Angola and the anli"Communist
~ls ollhe UNITAmovernenl.,eed 10a fonnallnJCe in their 14·year-old
civil WII.

TOday'. birthdays: Movie director BiUy Wilder is 14. Author Anne
Morrow Lindbergh is 84. Broadway producet' Joseph Papp is 69. Fashion
designer BiU Blus is 68. Actor Ralph Waite is 62. Former San Francisco
Mayor Dianne Peins1ein i 57. Singer-act.or KrLKristoffCfIOl'l.i S3.CBS
newloorreapondentEd Bradley is 49. Singer-m'P.ician Todd Rundgren
il42. AclreII Meryl SIrCCP is 41. Actress LindSay Wagner is 41.

Thought for lOday: "'HislOry: Stephen said. ·is. nightmare frOm
whiCh I am .ylng toawake ." •• From "Ulysses." by.JamelJoyce,lrish
poet (1882-1941).

, ,

.'.

.Quake ~r.
ham ere """by "
"more landsl"ides

•

·Islamic Republic News Agency,
mooi&aa in Cyprus. ,

. Bad woaihu bad hindered airliflS
of supplies and victims, but some
ni"US were able 10get through early
~oday. official icbran Radio said. It
said • fleet of 10 C-131 'lnUIspolt
planes. and 30 ChinOOthelicopterS
brought 1,700 people out of the
stricken area.

The Iranian mission to the United
Nations, which released the deaJ,h IOU
of 25,000. saicllbe count wouJcIlikely
ri.sc 1$ rescuen reached more remote
areas. 'fehranRadio was reporting a
lOW of2S.000 killed or wOW1de4 but
provided no breakdown. '

. IRNA said relief officials had
compiled a Iisl 0(12.300 dead, and
that about 24.000 others were hW1. •

Iranian authorities did not
immediately allow fore.iln.-based
reporters to enter Iran to cov:er the
disaster.

Scenes sh~wn on government
television showed young men
desperately digging at debris from
flauCned concrete buildings inRasht.
1.15 miles nonhwest of Tehran. with
a populalion of 189,000 people.
Bulldozers and cranes lifted away
larger pieces of debris.

A dam south of Rasht burst •.
flooding the surrounding area,'1RN A
said.' . .

Frightened SWVivOTSin the region
spent thenighlin the open. afraid to
return to Lheir bornes in case more
aftershocks. In quake-devastated

G~VESTON (AP) • Crews towns, women in black chadors
aboard the fire-ravaged Mega Borg flanltedbyweepingchildrencamped
are continuing 10transfer millions of out in public squares.,
gallons of ojl from the ship onto other Iran's spiritual ,leader, A'ii
vessels and expect the process to be Khamenei, call~the disas~ra
finished by next week. "divine teSl'~and qed lhe bereaved

The tedious Iightering task was residents of the stricken provinCes
delayed for a few days ~ salvage "to pass lhis lest with pride through
crews could test ~e stability ofthepalience andcoopel8tion ...
~-foot Norwegl8~ tanker th~t ~as .,., ''1ClUIrhetiel''8tId President HaShemi
.rocked by an e~ploslon Jun~ 8 whl~e Rafsanjani flew to the area to
transferring 011 to the Itah~n ShlP supervise relief operations.
Framura, , Rafsanjani declll'ledthree days of

The process which began mourning .
Wednesday night is being done using More than half those killed and
porla~le pumps because . the M~~a injured we~ in Zanjan province; and
Borg s pump room was destroyed to IRNA said. the second.hardest hit was
the fire follov:'ing the explosion, GUan province. Telephone lines and
Coast Guerd Chief Peuy Officer Jerry electricity and' water supplies were
Sn~.der ~Id Th.urs';1aY.. ... ... .cut in Ihetwoproy~nces •.which have

, ~~e hghtenng ISgOI~gwell, he acombinedpopulalioo ofl. 7.million.
said, They boosted their maximum Offers of help poured In from
OUlp~t~ 9,~ barrels per hour .•It's around Ihe world. Japan said today .it
contmumg nghl on schedule and we would send. a rescue team and
expect to fill the motor vessel Janus $500.000 in emergency ald. The
b,y Saturday and then start transfer- Euro~Comm'JDitypromised$1.2
nng lh~ cargo onto the motor vessel million in emer:gency relief, and the
Atlantis." United SlateS offered humanitarian

The entire transfer without ..aSSIStarlCe. •
complications should be completed The lranian~Ambassador to lhe
by Monday. 'Snyder said. . UniledNadons. Kamal Kbarrazi,told

Crews already have removed Cable News Network that Iran badly
J .300,500 barrels of oil off the needs medical equipment. blood.
crippled Mega Borg, anchored 57 blankets and medicine.
some miles from Galveston, he said Thursday'stemblormeasured7.3
late Thursday. on 1he Richter scale, the Geophysics

The tanker's remaining cargo Center atTehran University said. The
estimated at 34.1 million gallons will U.S. Geological Survey. however,

-be taken to terminals in Texas Cily measured it at 1.7.
and Houston in two trips. said Robert It shook buildings and shattered
Klawetter, an attorney for the Mega windows in Tehran. but apparently
Borg's owners. No decision has been caused no deaths in. the ~iw.
made on whether the superlankcr wiU President Bush sent a message of
be scrapped or saJvag~, he ~id. condolence to Rafsanjanl along with

Coast Guard officials said 3.9 the' U.S. 'Offer of assistance. It was
million gallons of on leaked ~r~.1he , delivered, to Iran by'an unidentified
tanker. a1thoughrnost of It either country because the Uniled States
b~ed. evaporated or has been does nol have diplomatic !elations
slummed from ~he.water. . _ with Tehran.

A slubborn oil shck, once 30 m..les The RiChiei' .:ale measures ground
!ong, ~t ~sulLed.fn;>m~ elplos~, motion as recorded on seismoaraphs.
ISconunumg lOdlSSlpate mto a senes '
of patches offshore. Coast Guard
officials said they could not predi~t
where tar balls may wash ashore,
raisins the possibility wat much of
the oil spill. may never ,reach the
beach.

N"ICOSlA, Cyprus (AP) ~Iranian
rescue workerS lOday clawed
frantically' through mountains of
rubble in Search of trapped survivors
of a brow earthquake: that killed an
estimated 2S.000 people near tile
Caspian Sea. '

M(ft Ihan 24 hours aflertbequakc
hit. landslides Uiggered by the
temblor still blocked rescuell on tile
ground, but dozens ofaircrafl have
begun flying ou~hundreds pfvictims,
reports said.

Officials pleaded for blood.
blankets and medicine. and other
countries today promised to send
supplies.

Dozens of communities were
demolished and thousands of people
buried in their homes in the quake,
that measured at least 7.3 on Ihe
Richter scale. The temblor, ceatered
125 miles northwest of Tehran, struck
at 12:30 a.m. Thursday-while most
Iranians were asleep.

Rescue vehicles. including
ambulances and trucks carrying food.
were stuck on roads in .the
quake-affected region, the official

Oil moved'
from tanker

Hospital Ne,;te~

I - · 1 HOSPITAL NOTES

Obituaries Da~~~~~i.at,:P.v~
Fitzgemld Sr.•Orqoria Garza. inflll'

PED~A GARZA girl Gonzalez. Laura Hanis. Lucio
JUNE 11,1990 Hernandez, Elizabeth Mendoza.'

PedraOana.15.ofHereforddied infanlboy Mendoza. Samuel L.
June 22. 1990. in her home after a Moore. Robena Royal. £loisaSOIO.
lengthy illness. and LJ. Spears:

Services are pending at Rix TH._ ,H R.- POR. D aMHD_
Funeral Directors of Hereford. _

She was born i~Me~icoon March .... II... ~~=-..:= ..~
3,1990.. She had hved m H..ereford.34 =~.~ ....'7"::'~~" ..
year.!. She wuamemberofSpanilh ...... :n:...:~~r::... IilI~. ::::
Assembly of .God Church and a ~ ..............
housewife. ....... .... '.0. .. ", ~:..7tOoU.. , IIIUCJlI'nINIATU. ...,.,

SU,rvivors include her husband. __ Iilll~-;:E ".".II,.. ,-bt~.,,"'''DIiII''''~
Oneslmo O~ of the home; four ~"""'I4S.70.'-:"."-'M'olJ
daughters, Mehda Pacheco and Olp 1III1M11D _ n.~
0.........bo·thofH·-"-~ordand v.oJanda ~IJ......,-.. t._ '$',.1 .-

....... ._ ~I ...• ".._ _

Gomez and Rebecca. Ramtrez. both .~ ~ -.l1.~ ..

of Amarillo; one IOn. Oilben()arza ...... ·7 !"'1MIG_~ •• 1IIIiIIMt ..
of Hereford; two sitten. LuL Garza ....,.I ....__ ~ ........., ..I.........

o.f San Juan, .nd Manule Garcia of ::=.~"Im. I~

Monlerrey. Mexico; and nine ... ...- ........... ,
grandchildren. =::.....: .u._=:

• I
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Church

The public· is invited to attend the
Sundaymominl worship service of
the newly organized congregation at
lOi30 in Rose Chapel of (iililland-
WalSOIl Funeral Home. The chW'Ch
i~ independent and non-denomina-
tional. ,

The ,congregation welcomes ,its -,lVlDlibonal in!'~, cont,act
paslOrand family. Derrel, B,rendaand . JlmSu.therland, minister, by calling
Be&hanEvins, for another year. 276-5818 or 364·3959'.

Sunday school begins at 10a.m. A
special children's sennon is givcn
during the Sunday morning worship
service at II.

Choir practice is held every other
Wednesday at 7 p.m.

The W.U.M. Men's Breakfast is
held at,9 I.m. on the first Sunda,y of
each month.

'The W.U.M. Women's salad
supper and business meeting is held,
at 7 p.m. on Ibe second Wednesday
of each month. .

Conuibutibns of aluminum cans
may be left at the parson!pJe at 409
Brevard.

Anyone ·interested in' playing
softball needs to contact the minister.

Thanks is extCnded,to members for
cleaning the church in the absence of
Maurice H8Iewho ,R'lCentlyunder-
went a, k~ openu.iOlR. Volunteers
are needed each week.

Fun Day is scheduled Saturday at
the weekend home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Brown~ow located at Ute Lake.

, , FRIO BAmST CHVRCH

Adult CIuth TraininI will praenl
"Satan's Second Comin a video
educatini 0wisIians anda i1lns
theimportlJioe of evangelism. 'I1Ie
p'ubl~cis inv~1ed:lDjoinlhc~~~
uon m.leamllll how SalanlCworsbip
Is incorporated. into lbc liva of lbc
you&h.

The flJm will be shown at6 p.m.
June 21 and July I in &hechwdl
fellowship hall. '

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school fo·rall ages begins
at.9 :45:a.m ,and &heSunday worship
services arc held at III a.m. and 6:30
p.m, Wednesday night prayer
meeting Slarts at 7.

You&h Camp at High Plains
.Assembly is sel for July 16-20. Cost
is $55 per person. Forms are
available at the church..

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CENTRAL CHURCH
OF CHRIST

Tbe public .is i~vited to all
meetings at the church; Bible School
for all ages begins at 9:30 a.m. each
Sunday and that day's worship
services are held al10:25 a.m. and 6 '
p.m.

Biblestudy is conducled at8 p.m.
each Wednesday and 1.hereare classes
for all, ages. .

Vacation Bible School will be
conducted June 25-29. There wUl be
classes for ,c;;,hildren ages. &hrt:e
throughthe sixth p,ade ..

The Central Church of Christ is
located on the Carner of Sunset Drive
and Plains Ave.

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Children who wish togivcoftheir
service to their church as acoly1es arc
asked to meet in Ibe sanctuary on
Saturday a12 p.m ..with pastor Steve
McElroy, Jo Linker. di«:caor of
Christian educalion and you&h;Peggy
Cooper. Acolyte coordinator; and
Steve Sobc~, director,of music.
ChildrCn enteiinglhe fourth grade are
inviled to join with experience
acolytes for a review and training
session and &henbe treated by the
church to a bowling party at Park
Avcnue Bowl until 4:30 p.m: SO -d I h ~

San Pablo's United Methodist. rl- e-etect onored
Women's organization will host a
Mexican Food Dinner for the public
on Saturday, lune 23, from 6-8 p.m.
in the fellowship·hall of First Ur,ited
Methodist 'Church. Dinners are
priced at $4 for adults and $3 for
children. The dinner will feature two

, enchiladas. a 1aCO. rice and beans. and
Dr. Jim Cory's sermon for t~ salad served with iced lea ..

reg_u,18I'~0:30a.~. Su~day worship . Dr. Steve McElroy will drawfrom
service IS titled The Imponance of Micah 6:8 for his sermon "WhatPlace': ...The scripture lesson is . DoesGod.ExpectorYou~~ The adult
Genesis 28:10-22.. ... _., choir will besinginganariangement

_,*:ouare ask~ b,l pray for ~ of an ,early American folk hymn
,SWlset~ Comr:nWUly Center ~~h entitled. ".MyShepherd Is The Living
",as_cslabhshe«;lm 1923.a~ a m.lsslon Lord". by Erik Routley.· I

school for children hVlDg m the ~
Smoky Mountains area. It now is TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
serving people of'all ages. seeking to There will be an ice cream and
provide a ministry of service, cake appreciation supper for &he
education. recreation. spiritual Thames on June 24 at 8 p.m. in the
grow&h. and family counseling. and fellowship hall. If you have an ice
to ~ JIUUlyPresbyterian won.camp cream freezer bring lee eream •.if not,
e.xpetlences.. The center is now bring cake or cookies.
Unk~ with the ecumenica.l ~pus A family fish f(,llis planned. for
center in Ann Arbor. Mich .• to host July 6 at 8J11t. Plains Baptist
each spring a lJOup of international Assembly and will be catered by Sea
students enrolled in the University of Food Galley. Adults are $6 and
MiChigan. This is an area:oflow paid children are $4. The dinner will be
seasonal wort plus high unemploy- from 6.1:30 p.m. We need your
me~twhich leads 10a big d~and for reservations by July 2. Contact Glenn
recycled clolbing. The thrift shop, WiII.iam~ or the chu"fh office for. ~L1Z· - ETH- .
conlributed 10 by Presbyterians of reservauons. . J::.. . AB ~ .• N.J. (AP) - A
many states, helps supply Ibis need The public Is invited 10 Sunday luncheonette own,er w~o feels soil)'
for many families. .Thccentcr has school hour at 9:45 followed by for Do.naI~Trump IS askingcustomers
been ,effective 'in combaning Mominsworshiphoural nam, and t~ ~hlp.~anspare change :for the
illituacy. Since 1966, about 500 ,evening worship hour at 7 p.m. billionaire d.e~eloper.
crulcben have gone onlo local ", Ed ManeIRI, owner orEATS. put
elementary and high schools, a ajarlabeled "Donald Trump Fund"
preschool program helping to CHURCH OF ST. THOMAS next to his cash register Sunday after
conlribute to &his, . - TH ~ A.POSTLE hearin8 C\1SIOI1leI'S discuss the real estate

The third annual St. Thomas uail mogul's failure fD pay about $31 million
ride will begin Saturday, June 23 at owed to bond holders of the Trump
2 p.m, To gel there, go east of town Castle Casino in Atlantic City,
on highway 60 to the first road that "I know it's not going to be enough
iums south on Ihe east of Hereford to help him. I.know it. sounds stupid,
Feed Yard. and follow the signs.Bul he'sa good man and we want. to
Supper is al6p ..m.and the campfire support him.." said Mancini.
entertainment begins al1 p.m. TIle A spokeswoman for Trump had no
COSl for supper, and breakfast, is $7 comment on the fund drive.
per person or $15 per family.
Although some folks will be Slaying
overnight, one can go and come as he
pleases. There will be a celebration
of the Holy Eucharist at 7:30a.m. on
Sunday.

The Sunday service at St. Thomas
Church will be lhecelebration or the
Holy Eucharist. with Father Chatles
ThreewH celebrating and preaching,
at II a.m. The sermon will deal with
the cost of Christian diseiplesblp as
related to Lht cost of prophethood in
the Old Testament. VisiOOrsare
welcome and urged to _attend.

sermon. It isbuedon the text Hosea
5:15-6:6.

Suoday school for an ages [)c.ins,
at 10Lm ••uhe chUrch. The children
arecunald _......a.: ~ ..I _A. , __ . _.yWUl .... ngO.l.,-_wuI
projettllDd areswdyin8 &helife in
the times of Ihe New l'estamenl. The
Idults will continue 10 study lhebook
of Philippians. .

COMMUNITY CHURCH

_ Royce Riggin will be speaking on .
"Deliwrance" Sunday during the 9:30
a.m. 'meeting of &heFoundations of
Our Faith Sunday school class.

Sunday worship services are held
al 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.

INDEPENDENT CHURCH

nRST
PRESBYTf:RIAN CHURCH

HEREFORD HUiPANIC
MINISTERIAL A.LLI.\NCE

E.veryone is invited to auend a
united Service al 7:3()' p.m. F.rida.y.
lune 29, at Templo, Camino Verdad
y Vida Church, 802 Ave. K.

The event wm be sponsored by the
Hispanic Minislerial Alliance.

PRIMERA
IGLESIA. BAUTISTA

The public Is invited to hear Jon Pastor Ruben Flores invites
Stemkoski's Celebrant Singers at ,6 .nyODe~ who is not presently 8.
p.m, Sunday at the chulCh. 1be member 'of any conpegation to join
intemationally known Christian the chUldl members in feUowship and
music minisU'y is headquartered :in faith. -
Visalia, Calif. and will present a Sunday school for all age groups
concert of contemporary Christian begins at 10 a.to. and the Sunday
music. morning wotJllip starts at II. The

The group's two-boor service is Wednesday worship service is at 7
a blend of inspiring music, praise and p.m. All services are bilingual.
worship ancfpreaching. Featurirr.IO, 1be church is located on N. Hwy.
singers and a lZ-pieceon.:heslI8. the 385.
music' of &he Celebrant Sinlers
:includesa selection of'cootemponuy
gospel songs.. smooth choral
arrangements;liturpcal music, p'Iise
songs and worship choruses. Various
group members will .ive &heir
personal testimony. Also. a shan
documentary ~tilm of &he poup'J
overseas m inislI'y will bepresenled
and Stemkoski will bring a special
message and pray for the needs of &he
people.

°The Cclebran.t Sinlers have
irecorded fivealbuml willi. Ibe mOil
recent being "Still Standin .... Their
recordings are available in ChriJtian
bookstores throughout North
Amenca.

Pastor Randy Gamet is teaching
a new cl~s on the "New Ale
Movement." The lessons are bel ...
held each Wednesday II '7 p.m.
lhl'OQlhoutlhelummer. The public
is invited 10 aucnd. For IddJlioaaI
information, ,call 364·8303.

,IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

"A Shockinl Surpri.B illhe litle
of the 11a.m. sunday wonh~ lervice

PELLOWSlflP
OP BEUEV£RS·

Doug Manninlis the regular
woahip leader fm-the worship service
is rrom-l().ll:30a.m. Sunday. Every~
one is inviltld. 10 worship with abe
fellCJY(slUpalits temporary location at
the Herd'ord Senior Center. 426
Ranaer. •.
. ..&.-whOilnot-.l·-'yil\d·-A, TUESDAY - M--~-t· -- ,. and___1...._ _n;il. _n;u. • _C8 sauce,

ill • c.burch, is in.vitcd.to comider the . Spqilelti, peen beans, celery ,and
new conpqIIion. We are an interde- . carrot .Ilicts,. sUced pea.ches. garlic . I

nomlnadoaal church that mJniSla1tobllead, milk. "
1I'I)'ClDC inneed whelmer &hey. mi&htbe WEDNESDAY ~Pimento cheese
and wboew:r the, migbtbe. sandwich, dill pickle slices, pork and

'I'hcR 1ft' lOIIIy unique minisaies beans, IalOr lOll. sliced peacbes,
deIigned lO.:nenecds in1heHad'mi bread. milk
arra. . ' THURSDAY· Steak fingers

The 1t.1t avice is designed Itt Ilk w/gravy. fluffy pocalOCS,gn!efI beans,
anyone 10 anclfrom any chun::hin applesauce, oootie, hot rolls. milk.
Haefml and iD meaOlhrs 1rJIIlIpCN,.
~needI.

,FIarIlDIIIIIIDCIq IIbe:aVice may ClIO
364~·5911ven cra,•• weei:.1bue i-
noCDltror abe .wee.

TIIe.vice II available durin& the
'flleet Iei' penonI needing. ride to or
fmm .. ywheIe.jUIIcal I 364..()359.In

. --II '1L;1~3~ 869--. 'j,an emeIJency, __ JV'9 - - •

11II_~1be~1bIaunwiU

beain at 9:15 a.m. Sunday. AU
intaarecl pera.a areiD~

1he. u...:-ot ........l'_---__ I - -- ~. or
"MML". isaoinIlIRIIlI with projeas ,
minislcrins to - Ibc needs of Ihe
community. It meea • &heSenior
CCMer. 9a:m. Ibe rll'Sl .00 Ihird
Sunday of ,eacb mondl,· and an :mcn
inleleStCdinlhe·propam are inviled

.. 'I. ., .
• 1. J ,

A bridal shower was held Junel6at the E.B. Black House for MicheUe Mason, JUly 21 bride-elect
of Lee Brockman, Welcoming guests with (he honoree were, (rom left, Donna Brockman,
the prospective bridegroom's mother, and Reni Mason, the bride-elect's mother,

Bridal shower held
, .

for Michelle Mason
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) - Bill

Cosby say he didn't mean to single
OUl a football player with a 2.5 .
grade-point average during a May 20
visitto the Univers:il.yof Notte Dame.

The ,entertainer discussed. the
Michelle Mason. July 21 bride- centered by acascading arrangement inci.dcnt Tue.sday on "Larry King

elect of Lee Brockman. was feted of fresh Iruits and fresh cut flower Live." the Cable New Network talk
with a bridal shower Saturday amid silver appointments. show ..
morning, June 16, at the E.B. Black 1 The honoree received .a vacuum After giving'lbe commencement .
House. . cleaner from hostesses:. Anita speech at Notre Dame last month.

Guests were greeted by the SChilling, Eloise Srnuh.Jeri Bezner, Co by met with about 300 people.
honorce;_~crmolher. Reni Mason: her PalSY.McGinty. Opal Walterschci~, mostly black graduates and their
sister, Paula Luallen. . and the Judy Mitts, Mary Zinser, Joan FUSIOn, guests, Cosby spoke or tbe need to
prospective bridegroom's mother, There a Artho, Mary Beth White strive for excellence. pointed al
Donna. Brockman. . • BeUy Lady, Roberta Last. Ida football: pl~)'er Dean Brow~ and

Registering guests was Dawn Schumacher.l1na Langehcnn~g.•Judy a~ed Jum ~1~.average,ac~ordmg to
Maso",,·the.brideo-eiecfs sister.' 4i DetteA," cwrlyr,n' ,DeLozier. CMary".schGol.'OtJlc:l8.ls and sludenc5,who

Jodi,: BrbCktun SftfVed refresh- . RObinson, SueCosper, Rene Kuper.. were there, . ...
ments of"mi'nialure cinmimon rolls, Oma Lee Lassiter, Carmen Flood aOd When Brown lold him. Cosby
quiche. lemon· squares and Velta King, . responded. "That's nothing."
figen sicaus.

. The refreshment table was
"

-

Alarm installers needed, send resumes to address listed below.

Travel without
•reservations.

Westinghouse Security Systems
presents the 595"vacation package,

Thc porch Ii~htis on, the mail iloonholdand!.olhouldan{.l1ll·l1lt.Il.·(II ...~·ur.ourpml·~!o..runallv
the newspaper j), cancelled unrtl you return. rralned moniurrs " ill ~"l uno trumcdl: tclv b,
Bur hn~,"cal1 you ,Ix' :.u~t' you~ hom~ u':ld nonfvtng Ihl· pmp -r authorities, kUin~ Yliu
belongings arc sate while vou re out of town? _ travel wuh the pc..':!n' of mind vacations wen-
Simple, Call "'l'slin~housl' Sn'ulity Systt'm!ooand m earn for in thl' Hr.-I I 1:11.."(.'S\ ~win ta.kt.·a \-;k·;lIiull
"~'ik abtl~1l Smart Prott', .tiun. for a one-lime. without takinjot Ihe prop T Ml'p!ooto pmtl'l'! your
installanon charge of tus I S\)~· your horne Will most prized p(lssl's!ooi\ln,,~ CII! \\t:Min~huust'

-be connn;-ted 10 our ~a'iun:ll Sccurdpkx:ft r ."l'curit" SvstC:Il1S :111I make Iht· vmart dccl ..i,on
24·huur·3.-d:IYmunitoring ur liu~la!'r and' Scrvicels a\·.a.ilahh.:in mUM .In'," nf Ihl'SI;Ut.·
medical en e~l:ndcs,. The ihask, ystem .. dude;· C;)'1'11·.8(M)·SMt\R·I~lCinm\' I·m cumplere d,·I:lib
'three sensors, master 'l'um:ml k.'t1"pacJ.mutiun;nul travelwuhom ;1m In.:·sn\·atim,l~
detector; and anintcriur sin~n. .

---~ 1-800-SMlIRT-25 ----

Schooll'
IMenus
MONDAY - Chicken planks

w/paV)', mashed po18toes, blackeye
peas, mixed fruit. peanut butter bar.
hat rolls, milk .

I 'Ie I'....~•. (l It 1)(0;(11') I

8)Westi,nghouse
~~~'!~~~~f~S!!~I~

r·Hoo·SMAR1:2,)
.-;.. ~ F.:astJuhrl Carpent r Free :I}'. Suite IHUU

In'Ing, ~~()(.J2

, ...1,,,,,t.a'\ ,ft..1 l'PIIt:dllt
fw;rmu In '10 IMti ,,'" ludrd

•$9500 'i~ ~IU01 ",It·rn
- Ilcgulu l!.nnnliun kl·'

"Re~idenlul I....~. ( omrm-n !~I s.z<J~
( ~II !ll4.la\ ~fld '~:I\ IIMI

19.-!! \I,'mhl\ I.T IOf
!.f hour numuonn ~(. moruh
llll1lr~,1 n:qUII\·.1

Sm.t!'1 PmU."l'Unn . Smart ()l'ci!oinn..
PresktentAlnham, Lincolnwil

shot and mortally wounded April 14,
1865, by .eter John Wilka Booch
while luendin, the wmedy HOur
American Cousin" at Fold's Theater
in \Vuhi1JlfOlL The praident died the
followinl morning:

~"r\! 'I.' a\.!!I~hll'In
mil'! :111: .... "'10 \Ult,

--- -~----------------------~~............... ----~--.....-------. ----"', -_._-- -- ---.----"'~-~
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DALLAS (.AP) .• .. DeJ'" Widlldu'ee :1... ·IQUIlG, pleD .un_ .,. 1989.'-1 wbb,.Adriaa. Dudey

~I/·· •.. acue WeIIaD JUlIe 27 drlft.lbey had a.I*u,c'" ia oxc..... for Mart A&!.line.
Coafc:reace p.kMI lWtIaDd,inmiDd. ·"'0 .. Faa Leyer for abe No.9

~'. ~~.~ .AlI·Sw.pard Fal Foe Lever, - eiahl·year Ye&eran, pick iJa bupia." Mavericks coach
Le~ .~_ .. J)eaVfS Nuge .. iD lheMamicbpveupIbeNo.9pict. IUehieAdut.louid1bundayaiaht
Q _ far CWOfVll-round lIraft wbich they 1CquiJ:ed from Wasbinl- afIer·1he deal wu oomp1eled.
.picks. ~ IODin clu;hanJe for Jay Vincent 011 But be refused ID ~t lhat

n.e Mavaieb wan&CId lOohuia SepL 3.1986. DallasalllHrade4 abe Leverwouldbaveumuch_impact
.vetc.... playcrQlberIbaa·blatup Detroit PislOOs' ~991 fltlt.round· • Buck Williams bad on &be Trail
the laID and lWI.apin with .•youth. selection, which il.lCqUired. 011Feb'Blazerslut season. The Blazers

I •

..

Whatls'sweet about
, ,

home? Ask Jays, NY
I

., TIle .AIIoelated Pless games, it was Kansas City 14, and 10th innings. He struck out
HomeSweel.home1Nolwhen,1be MinnCSOla4;CleveIand4,.Baltimore Mickey Teuleton with the ~ses

Toronto Blue Ja;y.and. New YGrik. 3 in W innings; and California 6, 10adecUiuhe ninLhand wor~ed.out.of
Yankees get.IOFIhcr.' Detroit. 4. . a first·and-third, nooe-wljam'in ~he

Since 1984. Ihe.BkIe lays are J'he Yankees,equa1e<l'Lhe,i1longest 10th.
26-1.0 in New York, includina a winning streak of the season at Ihree ADlela 6, Tiaers 4
three-game s~ btst,week.enct games as Mel HaHalso homered and Dave Winfield and Jack Howell

Ironically, Ihe Blue Jays have rookie ~L1n Mills (1-2) ~ed his hit two-run homers in the first two
neva' swept. a series (rom the first ~a.JOr Ieagee VICtoryWith 1~0 iMinas and Bert Blyleven won fordle
Yankees in ToronlO. and mey won't.· innings of one-run relief. . siltth time in his last seven decisions.

• break Ihat ,.eak, Ibis weekend Mills yielded Olerud'ssecood oetroit'sJackMorris(6-8)hadhis
followinj Thursday night's 7-,61055. bome~ - ,he 'connected. of~ Andy four-game winning streak snapped.

In facl.lhe. BIUCtJayshave filled Hawkins In the second mnmg - to He was Lagged for all silt runs and
LQwi.nmore dwuwogamesathome start the Toronte eighth and. was seven hilS in 21-3 innings. Blyleven
a'gains~Ne", y~ sipce 1984, ~ are .replaced ,by Dave Righelli,., who.:.. Q4) gav~ 'Up two runs and five hillS
10-23 In that stretch. ' . earned hiS 14th save despite a mseven mnmgs,

"It's tradition," Yankee manager two-run homer by Bell with two out
Stump Merrill saido ... It's not one of in the ninth. ...,
those th ings you CQ put a finger on. "That was the hardest ball ever hat
That's jusilhe way it is. ''. . off me, ,. Righetti said. "Tha~ 's what

The way' it was Thursday nigbt happens when you hang a shd~. ,.
wasthal the Yankees broke a3~3 tie Pinch-hiu.etGlenallcn Hill sitlgJed.
with four runs in the: eighth inning, but second baseman Steve Sax leaped
three on Mall Nokes' pinch-hit. to knock down Olerud's liner and
homer, and held.onaespite home runs lhrew him OUIIO end the game., with
by both John O,krudand George Bell, (1tS1. baseman 000 Mauingly digging
the second oflhe game for each. out the low throw. .

Intbeon1yother.~League lim. Acker (1.-2) lOOk over for

Go Ife r . W:;~a!:~~;;::~::':d~~;~~
hilSUl seven anhlRgs.,l(cwalked Jesse

t Barfi.~Ji:I..with one out and second

9e S·ra re baseman: Mannv Lee failed to hanrllp.
- Hall's'Wunce.r for an error. sending. -4 .Barfield to Uurd.pa Ir-· ·ac,e Deion Sanders ran for Hall and

. •- ~..' . stole second'" before Lcy.rilZ hit a
HOUSTON (AI') •.A bo1e-in4D. 'UIISh offlhe'lJove~1bn,y

on a .golf~rse is nol "ulfommp~!., FClIIandei to snap the tie. Duane
but Jeff Hegan's hoJe-m..one. on a Ward replaced Acker and Nokes,
359-yard hole was. batting for Bob Geren, hit his fifth

An<Jwhen Hegan aced a par-4, home run of the season to make it
16th hole Sunday auhe Hidden Hills 7-3.
CounUy Club near Austin he didn'l
eveaknow it because ~ was cutting
the comer on die dogleg .Iefl. .

"I ac~ually hillhe ball over some
trees Lhat are out of bounds,'" Hegap1
told The,Houston POSI."I've .always
been a 100.-1driver, but not a straight
d:river~"

The official wimesses were
Hegan's playing pannus - Paul
Thorntori, John Harris and Burdett
Harris.

The real witness was me player
who was on &he16Lhgreen Ltying to
putt out when the ball rolled into the
hole ..

".He was lining ilp hispuu. and he
was mad because be lhoughtitwas
my serondshot." Began said. "He
said il I.andCd in front of me grcc.n,
took three bounces and rolled in."

The longest ace on record by Golf
Digest is -447 yards in 1965 in
Nebraska.

.. Most yean we have at least one
ace over 400 yards •." Kay Arsenault,
who keepsrecoRis for Golf Digesl,
~id '.

But thai can be mislead.in,gbecause
golfers may be shooting over icy
fairways or downhill off the lee.

Last year's record was set in Texas
on a367~yard shot by Mark
Woodhouse, who was .playing at
VisLa Hills Counuy Club in EI Paso .

Royals 14••TwIDs 4
Kevin Seltzer went 5-(01'-6 with

a home fun and two of Kansas City's
eight doubles, SI:eV~.Jeltz drove in
four .fU(lS andBo Jackson hit a
three-run homer.

Winning pitcher TOm Gordon
(4-4) yielded four runs and six hilSin
5 2-3 innings. Andy McOaffigan
pitched two-hit ball over the final 3
1·3 innings for hi first save. Mark
Guthrie (2-2), the first of seven.

. Minnesota pitchers. was the loser,
giving up two runs and five hits in 1
2-3 innings.

Indians 4,.Orio'les J
Tom Brookens' inr.eld.hit with the

bases loaded and. two oulS in the 10th
inning drove in the winning run..

Cleveland relief ace Doug Jones
(3·2) pitched outof jams in tile ninth

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrfst
335 Miles

Phorie 364~2255
Office Iiours:' ,

Monday - Friday
.sViO·12:00 J :()(J-I):OO

.''Blue Sa
Saturday,
June 23rd

9pm.tolpmi

$5-0Jt
ch rge' .

some Leve~·ag
addedW'aru.uIllldWCIII::from31-44 "He iI. fiIKe ~liIor .. we ~·Batin,DOw."do'.lw_,.yoae
in, 1988-89 to Ihc MBA.f'inIIIlbis .bow IhIt. bela_lie .... beaIaIus to IClc:onf..cl tbiMiq IhIl we did
year.. numberoflitna.'": Adubalosa.id. thiJ U'Ide berale ·Pordudwas
. "It·, very bard to .. y that ODe Adubaao said me trade adcb "one succeafulin their trade willi Buc:t
situation i, the same .. another." of the premier Jurds 10I bacKoun Williams." Sonjusaid.
AduMlo aid ... BUI Fat brinp JO os that is ~idered to be ODe or the ..~ tried like crazy 10 ,abim
many or abe IIIDC qualities lhat Buck best in the Ieque." last year. We spent way IDCR dine on
brought'CO Portland ... , Everybody "More importantly.Ihou&b. is Fat tryingwletbim Last. year ..... wedid
knows he',a winner:" '. Lever's chancier,"· Adubalo said, this year.
. l..everwas en route to Hawaiicarly "because we w_1 to add quality "what wereall.y wanlCd - we
lOday.aQd.hadn'lleamcdoflbeuade, people to,our ·aeam..Bul we want to wanCcd.experience ... •• .
the Mavericks said. The MaveriCks add people lIIal hive ,exceUenl Sonju said Ihettadc indica&ed Ibe
sent his wife ChadencLeverl character. Mavericks, 1.0 yearl old. hadarown;
telegram in Phoenix, .wdlelm ..Anybody that you laik: to abo\lt up as a franchise. .
spokesman Kevin Sullivan. Fat Lever will tell you Ihal he's one "We just chose in ourearty yan

'Nuggeu: presidena Carl Scheer of lbe finesl human beings mey've ,toltade rordraft picks. Now wc·rea
said, "Obviously. we hate to give up ever been around and to c.oath, and maWR: team and we can go Iheother
a player of Fat Lever's caliber. but one of the fi~st competitors that way. where we can actually tnde
olirteam needs a raceliftand we feel they've ever been around." draft picks for playen," he said.
lhiscanimprove.IheDcnverNuggets Lever turns 30 on Aug. 18, but "That's a major change. 1x:cause in
in the loog run." Adubato said. "He'sstiU young. He's our early years. we would ttade any

Lever. 6-f~-3 and 175 pounds, still 29 years old. We feel-he's got of our players ~OI' future pic~. But
h:.d .De.nver in sooring (1:8.3), four or five more years Ito pla.~.. when you're a good team, you.reall.y
rebounding, (9.3),'usislS (6.S)., and .. "You could. get I good rookie at ·can'laffordtodolhat. You'vegotto
stcals(2.12)thisseasonandmadehis No.9," Adubato said, "but it's keep the team 'inlact and add to it.
secood AII·Sw appearance. probably going to Lake a whiJeto That's what we've done."

He led &he Nuggets in steals and develop him. We know we have a With the trade, Denver holds four
assists each year since 1984·85 and veteran IlQW dUll you can PUI into any No. 1 draft choices in the next two
has been the club 'slOp rebounder and situation. " drafts. The NuggelSnow have Ihe ninth.
the top rebounding guard in the Mavericks general manager Norm and 15th picks this year .
league the last four seasons. ~0!lju said Dallas wasn't. trying to The Mavericks still hold the 14m, .

unuate PoAland, butlta11 or us ~ould and 18th. picks in the first round, but
likero follow in &heirfootstep.s." mi;ghl nOI be done dealing jusl yet.

"Wc'd.sure like to be inllhtlinaJs,"We still. have a lot of 'options,.·'
so :in thaI regard, absolutely." he AdubalOsaid. "We'vegotafew {,lays
said: left."

, I

.. Welt, one great thing is we don't
have to play against him any,mor:e."
said Mavericks vice president Rick.
Sund.

..

ON ~O TOPAZ GS .'; : :. ' .: :.. '.
-

ON ~O COUGAR LS .. .
-

ON '90 SABLE GS ,:'..
- -~---

SlNIIMII EIU'IIENT·INClIlJES: frOlll·wheeI diNe • 2.3L engine
• Power steemg • 1nIerf. aI.wIpers. lectronic AM/FM tereo with
ClOCk • T.i/IIeIlglass • ·... wtIeeIlndeIletlllenl suspension' Dual IXJWIII
ImIIlCI'S • Iac/lonlI!!ef •-,~eclhng ,rom bucMiseaiS' And mucI1ll111l1el
OPT'. MCIIAGlS 38U MIlI80E IMllUDE:' AuIomafJeIIlflSalIe
• Ail ilOIIdIIlOnef • fin staring 1iIIheei' , I 1~1k: ,1Iedt11d and rUIII,1111et
dooI· releases • Rear oe1rQ!l11Jf • Scl8eCI control • f'Ilwr ·wlndows:~=~ SAVE $1,660,

SWIWIO EOUIPIDIT IMllUDES: 3.81 V.s engine , ~ic
cwerdri¥e transmiSSIon • S!IM1·slrIsitiVe poMII S1eering • Power·tr.*S
• 4·WheeI IndeI)endeI1I SIJSI)eIISi()n '. Ail condit. lOner· Tinted 111m '• PuweI windowS .• IDuaI :power mirrors • RedII1InII buI;ti:eI :seais
., E:lectroolc IlnsllUll'lel'ltlllon with ItacmmelelandiJuel/diStfte
COIIIIlIII8I • Intnal, WIPIn •. ,And I1IICh men!
OPTIONPACUOE 82A "CUJDE!: • cas. aIuIniI1utn·lIrIIeeIs • Till
steering WheiJI • SQeedICOl\llOlI .... ·wiIdoIr 1lefIOIIIr· If'oMJr lock
\110IIII .• EIeotmnic AM/FM 0...1lIE 'S721slefeOcassetUJ • And 11m' .,..~

STNIIMII EGUIPIENT INCUIOES: ~iC CMlrdrNe
lIansmllslon .'. 3,11. V-O engtne· Power.. SIBIIrIng • Power tnIIae
• lnIeMI·wipers ·.Nl conditIOner • Dual power IIIirrors • Tilt
"II1II wheel • And mucI1llh01el
0Pn0N IMCUOE4ItIINClUOES: • PoweIIIoCk 1IftIIJII·:Speed

. COIlIJOII• lAg .Indow delrusl81 • PoMr·11IinOoWS • IEIeclIOIIk: AMJ;FM
:IIMO casaette '\5" ,1kImi1M1l wheeIt· • PoweIIriWIt'S lilt •.And •

I~ IAVES700

-- -~ - -- - - ---

SEE YOUIR LINCOLN-M'ERCUR'Y DEALER TODAY!!! I
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FOR BETTER BUSINESS ADVERTISE IN THE HEREFORD BRA'ND.

A11..ANTA(AJt)· ~ RuII
Nw.... 'il'" J-" toaic IDact ,-..., 0reg0Ul ollaillaiUiq........ .

''Tammy Deeded 'IOIIIedIiQ. Ute
.... 10 hIppeD &q au.:' NixoDakl
11a~r ID".ra·a.,...baaw..·
.. , .100 dad :1eUOII. bil'~run
'pind;a~doub&e: wllh IlWOoW:in 'Ibe.
DiD'" iDaiQ, '10 "ve the AtlmCa
.rava a .·3 VICtory ova Ihc
Cioeinnad RedI.

World Cup relaxes, k-cks back .for time
- .

ROME(AP) -lbcWorId Cup can . did not. Tbc five I..aliD ,~toc:onduct·.1oacry 'Oldie fin, time
,IIOPDOWto ealoCh;ilS~'. ~~~cs - co.a... .Rka.'. C~bia. IDdelamlDe~.nwchupi

The ICJCCer c:bamp.lOIlsbIPS are BraziJ. .Aq;CIIUIIa, and uz-,y.. iDvOlviDI Ibe Ncthedands and
tbrou'h onearan,_ . Ie first roo,,ndin moved OIL 1belJDiJed 5... -- .." ' Jre'land.. .
wbich oulSiden such as Cameroon On lbunct.y. ED..... aDd pain Also nunda),. one English fan
ind Cos .. Ric. advanced, highly. won their groups, Uruauay lW'Yived died and at least 2A people were
regarded Sovicland Ausman teams on a1asa·~'" and FIFA ... · injlftdinabusaceKlenL "J1webuses

NBA DrJt Order .

inau.vehiCleell'aVill OOI1ided inear 1..0 win.
Cqliari 011·_island, 101Sardinia.··~· ~ed .., 1114thubd 'God."

~CII_poIic:e and the Carlbini.eri. iaid.'1he 2O-yqr-olcl ~ IDIkiAI
paIWIIiIMry' police idcatilcd Ihe ckId his World CupdebuL "My,"* whea.
man as Robert Hawkins, 1.8.Most of I was seal in was to scoreapl and
the injured wac ·lICated at area let Unaluay quali("aed.·· .
bospitals and released. p &CIlium ...a SpaDa aIIeIdy bad

Audailies said cne buf:Wu by. qualified when .y booted UP,'But
to pus aSlOppccl car and paused 10 the Spanish, recll .. slighted about
let anoIhcr t.-IO around u, A second not leuinl aeedcd above *
bus hit illand • &hird bus then hit the Belgians. were on I mission. Led by
back of the scc:ond one. 'midfieldcr Michel. 'they achieved

TKIPLBS-PemInde&, TOIGIlIO.6; Baltl.. SAV.BS-DaSmith. HOUlton, 13: Myen. There were noincidenlS of tbeir.goa).
BOIIOII,5;."ft.1ied rib ...' Cincinnati,I]; RM.cDowcll. Philadelphia, n; violence after England.~sl..o win over M lc he I· h I.d a . lo.l.h i.:1

HOMBRUNS-l'ie&cIer~ Deuoil. 25;. Franc:o•.New YortI:, t2;Burtc e .Monlrul, U. Egyptgavc illbeOroupFtide, Spain tournament-leading fourth. and an
CanICCO, o.klmd. 20; Gruba, TOnIIIIO, II; edged Belgium 2-1. to win GrolQ)E. assist in .2-1 viclDl;Y.
McOwi~. ou.lud. II; BcIl, TonNIIo. 14. . Truuaw.onl When Ireland, which tied lhe "Icom.plained bequse Ibetiewd

STOLENBASES-RR-.a--.-ri.tJand. a... 'The A.. ocia1cd Pta.
--- vr Nedlerlands I-I, then beat the Dutch we had won OUt seeding on the field

32; Pe1Li., Te .... 21: Sax, New yon., I.'; BALTIMORE ORIOLES.Si&ned Mike in a louery 10 dClCnninesccond and of play, just lite now when we.won
Caldcron.auc.ao.17~WWiIIan.JC.uuCity. Thoma •• outfielder. third place in (3roup F,il set up me the group, II Coach Luis Suarez said.
IS CLEVELAND INDIANS-Plac:ed Keith

•PITCHJNO(1~ \..BJ n.:-_ u---"-. fU1l'--- anb 15~'diubled, " following seconcl·round games: "TbeylOOkitawayfromusforodlet
" " Ir_ c... . ._.-....... ---.. --, On Stiurda.' y. Cameroon plays reaso.'.ns."

1·1 e e189.1.67; Kin" Cllic:aao.6-l ••151,2.41; retroactive 10 June 11. Called up AI Nipper.
Weith. OaklMd. 11-2. .146. 1.46: Sl!cb. pilCher., from ColOrado Sprinll of the Pacific Colombia and Czcchoslovakialakcs . .No mauer, Micbel. seoncl 011 •
ToronlO. 10-2, ..133. ~.26;ca..ea.. &0.101'1.. Coulle.qllle.nmlBobbyMOlinuo.mlAqer, on COSlaRica. Sunday,. it will be me penally kick·and biscomcrkic:kwu !

11.-3•. 186.2.11. oI!heirCOloradio Sprinll Learn. N.medCharlie 1988 European.ebampion Nether- headed in. by Albena Gorriz. That
STRIKBOUTS-Cancm. BoRon, 99; Manlld mana,u. lands against west. Oennanyand was enough. . . . I

UnIIlOft. California, ·96;R~. TCUI, '5; MINNESOTA 1WINS-5c:nl Mark Gu!hric defending champion .Argentina vs, Wilh England winning. a tie was ,"
H",son, Sealllc.l4; 00nI0n. KM ... City. II. andOary Wayne. pilchcn .•to Portland or!he Brazil - four of the powerhouses oC .e.nough for the Dutch and Irish, and

SAVES-Bc:kc"ley.Oakbnd,.22;'l'hipn~ Pac:iJic:Coast I..cquc. Purchaaechhe COI1uacu socter meeling in &he round of 16. they gladly seuled for il
Chiealo •.l2;DJana,ClevcImd.21; Apilera. of J.a Savqe,pildJCr, 11m'IPonbrtd,INI SaJu Monday, lrelaild plays Romania "We did nol play exceUent
MinnelOU. 16; Hcneeman. [)cuoil, l6;"' Ericbon,pilCher. from Odancio of the Soulhem and Uruguay goes againslltaly.1be soccer," said Dutch swRuud Guilil,
~hooIer. SeanJe. 16. ~ W,IIe. second phase. in' which games.are w,ho got their goal. "but we have
National Wille National Wille decided by shootouts iflhey are tied advanced,' which was our main

BAITING (l92 101. ba,.)·Dykll,a, aNONNAllREDS-SipdRyanE~ward •• afler regulation and 30 minutes of objective ."
Philadelphia •. 184; .00WIOll. CbicaIO, ..342;. Jlmel Willins, BryanlBaientineand L.con.rd overtime, ends Tuesday with Ireland, in the World Cup fO(.lhe
Larkin. Cincinnad •. 336, SanCIIaa. CUe-IO. Grif(en.pilc:hen ..A...i&ncdF.ilWIrdl LOBillin,s Spa in~_Y ug 0 s I a. v .ia. .a' n d . fitst time,lC8ughl up on Niall Quinn's
.336; BUlidler. Cinc:innId., .3l4; rowynn.San ohhe Pioneer Wille lII.d.WiU·inl, Balentine. Be''''ium-England,,' goal in the 7 lsi minute.. ,
Die,o •..324. " and GrifIenl.o !he Gulf CoAst waue. "6 f,

RUNS.8oniUa.Pi ... bu'lh. 55; Sabo. LOS ANGBLES DOOOERS.MovedPal England got a.goal from defender "It. is a greal achievement or US,
Cincinnati. 53; Sandbeta. Chicqo. SO;" Perry.pitchcr,rromlhe lS-daydilabledliSllo Mark Wrilhl in the 58th minute 10 being in such a difficullgroup. 10
Dyktua. Philadelphia. 49; WClark. San 1he2&-dlyli .. IlldJdflUmillOn.thirdbue.mln, edge Egypt and win lhe closest have qualified," ManagCl Jack
Franc:iIt1O.49. from thc 2l-iiay litUO lhc 6O-iiiy emcqcm:y division. Charlton said.

RBI.MaWiIU"" •• San Fnnc:ilco. 56; lill. "II has been the :tightest group
. ' . " because no one bas managed to scoteJC&I1eT, San Diqo.•55: W<laIt, SIn RnDc::iIco. N8A oat .. E

52: Bmilla. Pill .......... SO; o.WIOft. Chica&o. DENVER NUGGETS· Traded Fl' Leve r, many g - s. nglandmanager
49. luaRi,lo the OIl1a. Mayeric:ks for !he No.9 Bobby. RobS:O" said. "Teams have

'IlITS=n,t.,,,,,, PhiladeIpbia. PI: SancIJera,c:boic:ein the I.int round of the 1990 dr. f•.and prod~.sohd defenses and have not Tire & Servi.ce Center
Chic:alO. 91 :Ladtin. ~ 13: TOwynn.a lim·round c:lloiccin 1991. been able to peneu:aa.e. each other,"
S- 'Oi' ,- "'"-- -- --- II' ·M":-.··~·."W>-, __ 'L,,-.~ • I' -. _---. -" . Uru'C.S-,_,'.:--1-. . 'peneuatcdlhe "an..• 9.. 0' _: ...........r~ ~ __ 0, ,.,; __ ,~. !""' ".-.".~

MaWillia"m.; San "nncbco,ll; McOee~ St.' .NBW YORK.JETS·\\Wwd Rcuie Mc:mauy •. South KoreIhdefeme Thursday and .
~" 8l. LK.kle. ntMIlk KCIIICICII)'.rumina t.dI:. Named seemed headed oUt of the tournamenl

OOUBlJ3S·WaIbc:h; Mc:dn:al. 21; PIaIey. Ron Wolf direclOr of player penor\nel, it has won twice but has not recorded Quality Tire-Quality Service
Atlanla, 2.();Ouerrero. St. Loui •• 19;JefIcricl. a victory in since 1970. In the dying ·TrilClor.Qn Farm .Truck·Or.Road 'Passenger,
New Yort. 19; Bonilla. Piwburah. II; Dykan. • J uIY 11 and July 13 have been sec 0 n d s • h owe v e r, A I f0 n so On Roa<' 'Shoclls 'Computer Sp! Balanctng
Philldelphia, 18: Sabo. Cinc:innaI:i, .1. the most popular dates for baseball Qominguez look a long fteekick lIlat Grease JobS 'Front End Alignment 'Bearing

. TRIPLES-Coleman. SL Louil, 5~ JBelt, All-Star Games. Each has had the Daniel Fonseca ouljumped two Pac 011Change 'Brake Repau •
Piulbu!Jh.S;TGwynn.SanDieao,S;7_tied gameeight times. defenders to head into the net for a 501 West 1st 364.5033
\vilb.. - -

flOMH :RUNS..QDa~., .Houlton,. 19:
Sandbe'l. OUca,o.l9: DaWlOll. OUaao.I'7;
Mil.chcU. San Francboo. 1.1; Bmilla.

. .Piusburah.l6.
~roLENBASHS-CoIeman. St. LouiI. 41;

Raine., Montreal, 24; Samuel, l..oI ADaeJe.,
24; Ye~. HOUI1on.24: DcSbieldI. MaMn:al••
23 ..

PITcHING (7 deciIMlaI)·Burtell. San
FmlcilCO. '7·1•.";05. :UBi HCIIICIII, PiuIbwah.
9·2•.818.2.99; Dnbek, Pi... burp.l.l •.100•.
3.15: Amutron,. Cincinnati, 9-3 •..750.1. 11;
Viola. New YOrk. 9·3, ..1SO, 2.62 .

STRIKEOUTS-R.Martinez •.LoI Anae1a.
t J2: Gooden, New York, 91; DeLeon, St.
Loui •• 77; Viola. New York. 13; cone. New
York. 70.

eaders, transact- ons
By die AI""';II.ec! Prel.
.n.onIeF oIaeledion :for bothroundl of

die 1990 MBA.draft, to be held June 27 aldie
J8CObJ.YiU Ccmcr in New Yor\:

1. New Jeney
2. $eMIle
3. Miami
4. Orlando
5.Charloae
6.tdirutaou
1.Sacramento .
•. LoI An,cJCICJipper. .
'9

"
Denyer (from Oall.,

Walb.iql.on)
10. Golden Stale
11..14.11....
11. HoulUln
13. b-LOII An,elel Oippen (from

Cleveland)
14.y·DaIlu (from (neli .... )
.15. Denver
16. Milwauli:ee
17. New York
1.'.o.Du
19.8oIlon
20. d·MinnUOUI (from PbiJadelph.ia)
21. Pboeni1
22.o.iR,o
23. Utah
24. San Antonio
25. Ponland
26. Detroit
::r7. l.oIAnlele1 Laker,
a·willl lnde lha& .ent Jay Vinc:ent 10

WaJhinaton ~pt,3 •.1986)
b-wiIh trade thal,laIt R~c Willi.ms and

!heriaMSO Dann,. Fcr:ry toOeveland (01' R.an
. Harper (NOv. I~ 198?)
. c·wa trade WI ICn' 8iU Glrndl ....d
Tercnec SIan.bury 10 lndi ..... (Ocl. 22,1984)

d-wilh trade lhat aent Rid Mahorn to.
Philadelphia (Oct. 21. 1989)

v-willi trade thal'sent Fat Lever to DaI.la1
(June 2O~1990).

Charlie's

~I ': ." I I UN'TI~~1{
lo t a l J \\ h r (·1 .\lignllH'llt

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
By the A.aocialedPrcn
A'mcricanL.e,.&UC

BATI1NG ,(1921' bal.)-Rllendenon,
0aIdInd, .336:Guillen. o.kalo •..333; Griffey.

• Se.aJc • .321; c.n.cco. (Wdand •.320; Puckeu,
Mi_IOU. 3M.

RUNS-RHaKleflClf1, Oakland, SO; Gruber,
ToronlO. 49; Fielder, Detroit, 46; Puckett,
MinaeIOU ..... ; Can.~. Oakland, 43.

R81-.Ftdcler, Deuoir.63; GNber, TOfoNO,

59: 8dI. ToronlO, 50; Canaec:o. Oakland. SO;
Mc:Owire, OtU.land. 46.

HITS.Qrift'e.y. SeallJe, 84.; Grubet •.Toronto,
. 81.; Puc:teu, MinneMtl, 78.; .Sei.tzer,Kan.all
City. 18; Trammell, J?e'roil, 78.

POUBI.;ES-Puc:kelt,. Minneaola, 20;
Calderon. OUcalo, 19; Snyder. Oeveland, 19;
5 are tied wilh II .

ed

The financial conse-
quences of long ..term
care would be disas-
trousfor most Iamili s.
. As an indepen-
dent agency, w
represent sev rat
majorinsuranc
companie
that can pro-
tect you
against.
the finan- ,;: ,
cial risks ~~••:%'~0!!!i7..-~;..-.:§!l.... .-<;~"",~~g~~~~~ ..
oflong, ...... ...
term health .are.

One of thern.th CNAlourance Companies. has been. a
leader in long t rm car prot tion for 26 years. During this
time,CNA has create~ manyplan _to h Ip WI, ith the cost of
healtheare. wh lh r m your hom or a nursmg home.

L-t us h lp you I ~tth right protection for your needs.
Give us a call.

Lone Star Algene,y, Inc.

LoNET!4C~-, LL3'601 'N I-Mal' Heref .rd-• _ ,0 _,no ,
364-0555

ADVt~TISING DEIPY.Offices also in Vega

SERVING
ALL FAITHS

• Pre-Pla~njng
e Persc;malized '
services

elFun traditionall
. services
•Out-of-town .
arrangements

• Furl range of cost
options

• SERVING WEST TEXANS
FOR ONE HUNDRED YEARS

/S),X FUNERAL
~. DIRECTORS

105 Greenwood
Hereford·

.364-6533

.'



""'U~NINl

I SATURDAY I
• La Pmce .. C.... 1Iefo

1:30. DaMId DuCk PreHnh
• 'KIw ... Kid Q

. '. W... S.relt W.... With Loul.
Rut.,_Q
• 8IImef Ii The RHI 0h0atbu ....
1:;1
• Hello Mty'. F"",T ... ThNter·
• """ Of ChiC.
• Jimmy ttoueton Outdoon
• Pilei PfogtemmIng
• Inapeclor 0edgeI .
• Hollywood In.1der
.JoyOf~
• In The WIIcf With HInY Butler
• WhIt EvelY BIlby KnoW.

• '"'" •• An IvffrJ .cout,
WOIII'IdICI bW '... , Ie .. __ ~
...... : Ibw .. ,1\IIhIeu IncIIen w.rriicw:
,AlII ,PlnlJllJ.IiIMn 1M 1(191$» A,Ea..'· ...,~ ...... Who Ttnw'The

In FIMI:Nr'a Chowidw?
• 'MOVIe: ... ,..... ............
••• When Rogtf R.tIbiI, 8ft _II IITled
~,~ a murcter.,..ct,
• priva • .,. Ie hired to ICOW'Toontown
Iftd find .. FHI CUlprit. Bob ,.....,.
ClrtI$l(Jpl/ff Ufwd. =.rPO QfMIC». T... -_ ,....Crypt
.T .... ~... .. -.• "1umICI'. A-.. ~ 1kIdcf'.hi protMlU.nIr/WI frgm hemI.
• .... And' .,1_..............
~lIted I. ltMI "'at newt eout:
....".t .... PQP culture: ,jlll'llindi otnet'
happenlngl iri the g&arnOufous .,..
taw.n,.nt world. ' . .
• .,VII: ,..,.... ......... An
unlikely triO 01 • loner ,. College ltudirn
and a former CUban otfiOet join fOtc:et eo
fi'nd • !oed 01 V9kI buried 2S Y"f'S
eall.. RIuI Jul.;" 'rid WIn1 (1916. PG13
PrOl.nIty, V"*"<:e,
• 1uccH.·N-Lh
.~If-

1:30. W.II .treet W•• k WIlli Lo.... .
Rut.y..., George M. Salem glv .. '*
'current 'orecasl on the oanldhg
inc!u,try. Q

. • Fllmilr I......... Caril and 'Harrlene .r.
ecstallc over Eddie·s,lrePortCar(l'.'butt'lil
gr.des may not be what they seem.IRI
Jo Mafle PllytOll·FrillCf). _If) V,,;chnsar
o
• ....... ""Itc... "holedwt.

• Er ... Una V,I En La Vida.:00. MMI.: The Wizard Of 01 ••
An,maled version 0' Dorothy's .dven·
tures In the Iland of Oz. Lorne GrHrHI,
AIleen Dum,., 11983) .
D :SmUrfIQ .
• AdventuN. In .ScM Mode'"'ta I'm TetNna
• Mmofity au""' .... eport
• P.. ·W.. •• "-YhouM 0
• Fi8htn' Hole
• P.id Progr.mmlng
• IntpeCtor Gadget
• T.... ot The Gold Monkey
• Movie: De..,... Hours • * * A
suburban lamlly Is held hostage by a trIO

COIl1~CS
l!LONDIE ® by Dean Young and.5tan Drake I

Marv'in By Tom Arm.strong

OTHIfR KIDS ARE
COHTfNr TO PLAy
IN' THE OIAT WITH
LITTLE s..oveLS

AND eUCI(ET5

6·22

® By Mort Walker
I THINK YOU

SHOULD BLAME
THIS ONE ON.

THE Mess HAlL I

=•.:,
I............ t

•

• ,

.,

"

:.c-::=:-...
CIIAIOe... • .. I *"..... .,.... '
...... or ......
....... u1lte ... or1'l9l·..I:- .......,..or
It'''wrWIlCIr'''' lnIIOa ~ae ......::,.~.s ..............

'........:=z:ev::." ••A
.... ... :". a.1 ,II •• t.r *.Arauno

""",In teudII __ UIM.........==-(1~~=.c:-
.... ~~NMcr .:~Q.-

.AtTN .......
• GMtItId And, ....... Q
• CNaUd CreeII,.PIId~. '
.,.~ DucIc ........, .
..ceIeIIrIIy OuI'lon
• Cope ......... Octavo 0. FInIJ

10:00. TIle CfIIpnMU Q
.... GuIIIIIIIg ........ .....,'TwMer Q
• 1OnInu: ". t.a.l1", ••• '
• AfttIIen In AcIon, • "-d Menl TNT _"'1'Ic8III ,....
...... FrOth Atlanta, GA (pt 1) m -
• .IoIIn CheIder 'oN• r:.... K...,.,.
IVOUIIMIuR'.
· "emodeIIng And Decof .... ••lOU,
'... 1Iwtuct'. A'*"-' -....
• ".i"",:":10 ' ...............ncpt 2 Of 2, JoIn HicIr.Ion

• FfUPI 00unMt.'rMk.~
10:30. lint or Mleleey Club Q

.Savedl ,... Q
• Cut .. l.,..
• Abbott And eo.....
• Rude Dog And TM a..... Q.o.meo.y
• .. Her Your Home, • Don" Ju.' ... There
• o.nc.Pa.t, USA_Country 'KItcIten ,
• EtquIre: About Men,. 'orWOIMfI

1'1:00' 'C8ftoOn.
.ALFT Q
• CoIec1cn
• Atilmel CrKk·Upe 0
• TIle Vlrglnlen
• SouIT, ..
• 'AdftnturM Of R...... Ann And
Andy Q
• Bud ~Ight USTS 't;:rtetNon From San
Jose, CA III .
• WWF Wre.tIIng CNItenge
• Denni. The MenKe
• MIIII: P ... 'N'TIIIe •• A lonely'
woman has I tumultuous counship with
'. practlCl!l joker. W,ltll MlttNu. CItoI
8ufflllt 119721PG AClultlheme.,
.' MIIII: Otto ..... ..,. II *** TM
boys must sa.ve New Yortc IQIIln from
Clemonic ne·er·OO·_II •. Billllunly, Otn
Aykroyd (1989) PO
(MAjC,. TIIrH eo.n. In"" F.........
• ma WMII In Country MuIic ...
• Hdn or n..g.
• K~ Of The Sun.~etSWMp
• Cho6cft W. Fan

11:30. Here'.1oomef
BALFQ
• Victory GMden Q• Wheel Of Fortune
• ca. Storybreelt Q
• DenNI The .........'.~ -
CHIlO .......... st III.. . ,
•• By'" ••

• • AocMo DrIve .
• .ctrclelquare

11:318 .... : 'word Of TIle v.... **
Gawlin ot the Round Tible I. Hnt on a
qUlst to ,00ve a riCldle. TffV(Jf 1twiInI.
,!iI~S O'KeeffJ(19f2) PO VIotanoe, Adujt
Themes,

Afl(IlNnnN

12:00. ~1CI'CMyon SytIMy w.t/c.,
D Plid !Prognirnmlng

• 'rupl Gounnet
• Untted ..... 0Irmf* Cup~......
Arn4trictln lurope
• ..... :,... Dton ...,..,. •• Two
tlfOtMrs decide to tlke up the prOf.. -:'
sion 'of rObbery. Slley KHdI, frtJdlnc
Forrest (1974) A.~L",ue""""
• Dunkin DcMIum ........ IIowtIngChallenge From Las Vega., NVm
• ..... : The V~ ** A IMdsCientist cr.ates • monst.er utlng the
body 01 a colleague, Richlrd Cox. OIvid
Mel/wrallh (1988) R PrOf.nlty, NuCIIty,
Violence. Adult Sllu.lion.·.UI'"
'. Celebrtty 0Utd00tI
• CoIlector'a ~!h:;:- Iy The look ~ Holm, Ptggy

• [)IfYI And Nigh.. Of MoIr Dodd
.Becky',"m '
• ClrNdI De AII1M MIIw.uk .. Indy

12:30. MoYtt: Viva Z...... I **** The
famous MelliCan .. ICIer t,... 10creaw I
c:lemocrac~ With ~.. MMIon Ihndo.
AIIlftony QUInn (1152)

• TN. 0IcI HOuM Q
• The AIftMMn '• La ....
• Remad..... And Decoralllg
TOd.Iy
.T ..... Of .,... WOItd
• 0., !a, 0., .
• QuIgIeJ'. v--..

1:00. A_ Of AMce
• The y_.. WOfl" Q.Iron .....
• WQIMft'. PIIlJntIDft -. T....Champ. From E•• tbourne, EngIMd (T)• PMWP. .
..... : The Don II Deed. Nine of N
nltion's Crime fam"'" meet to c:tIOoIe
• new Don, Anthony Quinn, F1Idtrtc Ftxmt
(1973) R '
• IRObin Hood JiWl ,CotwIIq, PltrlcII
.Hod{JI(MAll,. -...c ......
• eountry. MI:Mn
• AIMrtA Coast To Coa ..
• .... :Tht LadyllIIIra". A bWtd
of tt'llev.. .re outlmarted by .n

MOI.ININ(

1n."1OOIftt old 1My'. fMIIiIIIfll- AIle..... ,..·~(1_.... '1"'..""' .
, MrrIr..""..... .

..... CIMIIiIII .. *.' ,...'."~:-'1 AI·n. or ...
........ UghthouIe. I...., II pIItecI
~ ..... on ......... ~ .
Kill! Douglas, Yw .".., (1.,1f A
ViOIInCII .

1:•• c..- 0ctI¥0 De FinI/..•....,. ..
.~"""""""T"'Q.~V..., - .
• ... : 1WI1' •• lp. ** A pIIyDoy
trllCk. doWn • drug~. _ ~ eo IIW
him .. " from prlton. frill "'tty.
SuSItINIII ~tri (11M' .
• '... :The ....... Of .... c.,Ie*•• A Cloak ,beCOmIl Ihe ptwn In •
""'al egan!'1 pllin: IIrlNtt Mitchum.
".,., Baf/e 11'13) R YIoiInce,.
Profanity,
• ,D• .,., Ctodlen On TIMi
... 11•• 1 _
• ......... Hoof Mon Qmft)', NidIoIaGIIce.T-z..."':...... !.........

• ...... cancer. WIIeI y., Don't
KIIOW Cen Hurl You
....... AdvenIiIrH

2:30. TM 0en8e Doctor. V.........,........
...... Of l1Ie11lnH

3:00. NBC ........, ..............
Gr..... t Rounds Ever (T)
• AIMricM Art 'orum.GuneInc*.
• ... Wortd'. IUINMI' AdvenUe.......
.lIIcIcey fhomttaon'. Of'fRoed Orand
Prill From Phoen.II, AZ JT) •
• y., C.n·' Do That On T"'¥l1MOn
• 00uItIe T'Toubie• MIwIt: Net. And H.,.. •• Former
pir.le .nc! new Iriend fight fierce enemy
In the Soulh P.cilk:, Tommy til JanIs.
MichHl O'Kllfff, (1983) PG ViOlenCe.
(MAX,. .tar Trek V: The FIn,1
Frontier **
• Church Street StItIOn."'Oftd2000
• .... phY: DwIght D. !I .........
Ike" •
• 8penHt: For Hire
• V.ried

3:OS....... : King Kong .... A gllntape
f,om a tropical Island is unleaShed on
New York, City. F.y Wray. Bro" GlOOt
(1933)· .

3:30 • Creative uvtng
.' • ABC Wide Wortd Of Spom Q

• ,Out Of Control· -
'. My ... ter S.m'
CHBOJ. Enc,clopedll ~. 'llar
ota.cU e
• OnS ..

• Varied":OO.NnnQ
• Ionaftll: The Lo.t EpIeodH
• ...... : ,... ............. Geme ••
E~ecu"ve edlt9l' discovers. plot 10t.k.
ove' the world. RlymontJ Burr. Br,dford
OIl/lTIin (1976)
• • P..... ProgrMtmIIIII
• PeIIIng To London Road Race
• Mr, Wlalfd'. WOftd
• Munter, .... W'*(HaO) •• tennen ••
'.CounlrJ· ....

•• Jul. for TIle Record
• Mary I&IcII And ...,.... "'*"

'... ; .............. (PI 1Of 2, •••
Ma.. murderer Ctta"', ManIOn Is tried
lor .. v.n killingl In L.A. GIorpt DfCMizo,
St,WI flIl/SIIIeff (1976).V...... '
.Tre.Oet ...........":01. PltNng Wlthltolend ....

":30. PIMI"""""111
• ChIfIeIln C.....
• DennI. 1111 Menace
• DIve To Adventure.VIMd .:.
.Tu MuIiC8

~: •• FI .... ' WI1tl OrtIncIo ....
1:00 • A'IOftIN Sarah POIIIY • .IIor:W Burroughs

~ .....
• Wild Americe Q.A8C ..... O

• 8onIertown• PItd "'''roogrCII,._m..ftll'll6li6II~1II1C1 ~ .

• ...... Of The Deye Of 1'1uMIer.~.... .

• Her Dude• The 141, ler . •
...... : T....... 1n UIIt CNM.
~ truck driver il .wept Into tI'Ie' myster·
!OUI world unCler Chinatown. Kurt
RuSS,II, Kim (;aftflll (1988) PG113 PrOf.nl-
ty, Violence. 'QI •
(MAXI. Clare'. H.. rt •

• Sporting LHe
• Am And Ent.,...,..ment .....
• Varied.......

5:01. WOItd ChampIonaflip WreatIIftg
I:•• Iuperboy

• TltMNne {Pt 3 Of •• a• Hew.
.Zorro.C.....w•
'. Secteta ,or ....... Showroom8tockCar IRaclng; .
• ,''''''. femir
.'Mr.Ed.Go............
.0000000Lh
.VIMd .

• ~o lInIvI8IoftI V I N IN (,

.:00 ...... : Who'remed .............
••• Roger R.bbIt mult prove he', not

. I murderer. Bob Hoskins, ChristrJplrtJr Lloyd

. ~e::r~~: ,... 1It Oet "
• Iecond.Voy Of lite QI
.' .... ,HIw• _TIn. TIn IK·I, CoD
• AbIIoa· And CoetaIo............~
• CluJ LII. A 'oa

I

L.=:~'va.""" ,........,
...". -.. ANt *.* •.eu :n I. ....

... · Cl ••..I11III:: HJiIIII; .... (II't I CIt It**.
...... murdIrer CbIrIM MMIon .. 1rtId
lOr ......., klInOIlln ILA. ~ l.WCInIo.
SIftII RIilfOd (1111)'
.CMlwd.u....................................-=-• .,..,.... ..... AfIruHn lIt;KIy. AnwIdI
SIIpIoQ .-
.TAndT
• "00.000 FCIftune Hunt........ .,.....,
: w..;.!::'eoun.rr MuaIc.............
• CMIi .... Of 1111 ....
• CIMIIceI W. Face

7:OO•. 217Q .
• l1Ie '...,' Of II ....... (Pt:11 or .,
.-- ..... Idy ,
• "':DruIM ActoN. TIll·"'"' ••
A young min jOins a gang that raids
Indien ,errltory for gold, Audif Murphy,~'1IfBr.".., (1954)
• : ...... etwt.Ie' .........ey ** An Englishm.n ltumble.
onto a murder among the. Uf)PII' crull of
P.Hdene Anthony Andrrtt-s. 0II:J0rIh fWNn
'11913. . I

• P......LIM Hors;.y, ,.ttt.w NtwmIrt
Q.1IudweI..,. NHRA Dreg RICIng
'SprIng Netionel. 'From Columbu., OH
(T)
• COPS
• LooMy Tunea
• 'MewtI:To.1c ZombIH Murdered
dOpe f.rmers come back to life al
craz.ed flesh eaters, Char/,s Austin,
Bev,rly Shaptro R Profanity. Nudity,
VioIel'lC8 •.Aduh SituatiOn.
• ... : She'. Out Of coneroe • A
father discovers !hat protecfing a
daughter'S "'INUI is a harCl job. rooy
Danza, G.Jlheflll6 Hlc/!s (1989. PO 0
(MAX). 1HtIejuIc. • ..
• C"urch Street .... tion
.Cha ....
• Foot.tepa Of Man:FronUert
• In TOUC" Min........ '

1.:30• Amen An,.,a Miria Horsford, Cllftoo OIlIiSQ .

• MoftopoIy• Totally HIdcNft Video

• IIewI1c:hed• Chnet Ole Opry Uve
. 1:00 .... : flight Of Tbe N8vtpear •• A

12·year-o/d lIanlshes Irom Earth .nd
becomes a spacecraft pilot. Joty CrlfMl,
Vefoolca CirtwrlD/lI J 19881 PO Q
• Golden Girl. Betry IMrlle:ffloI/y ~
Q
• Marilyn M.CK.". Autograph
• ABC ""'''''y My....., I,L . ..,...,
Burl R~ynolt1$,' Ned (k.tt'1IQi "."Mdy And The '..... Lmda f'IImiitoo .
Ron PM/INn C1.s.tUrde, Night Thunder
• Open Hou .. Miry PIge Ke/IIf, Chris
LemmonQ \
.GreenAcre.
CHaO •• Oung Ho •••
... ,..,.~ ..... And,... .......
St ....
.WIng.
• MOWI!: Ev.rythlng You Alwa,.
W""" To Know About ...... In a
series. 01 SkilS, Woody Allen spoofs
everyofle's 'Ivorite subject. WoodYAt/In •

'.kJ!r'" C?'rradme n972) A INUdity. Adult
SltulillOn. , ~:=:r~...a~

I:.. I!mpty Neet Richard Mulfi(}MI, Krlsry
McN,cholQ· .
• InHk Preview. Goa. Video
• Tracey Ullman Show Q.Do¥, ..Hd
(MAX,. MIdnigIM

I:H. Super o.YI Q
1:110. U.S. Olympic Oold Blaine Int'l

Invitational (TI
1:00. ttunt.r "rfld 0ryfJr. 5,,,,,,,.,1, Kia".,f

• Au.1In CItY' UmH.
• rdcI .... ·Anet IMcComtIctIlQ• w.
.,TourOfDutrClrl WHffIefs, rQf1yB«:k1lQ .
• Comic Itttp UYI
• Seturdey HIght Uve• The HItctIhIk., JlnMs R_ Prof.nl-

. ty. Violence, Adult SituatiOn,
• Comedy Clue A.·... ,. 'V
• AmericIn .... tiC Shop• W.,1Ionu .

• HoteIQ• J.cll V.n I"," ,
t:3O. Adventure, Of 011" AndHlirriet

• 'ernwood 2,NIgM
• Hitchcock. PNHfttti
.' T·.... 'Connectlon
• urry L••

1:41. Tu MUIIe'
1:110. NIg'" Tree .. : Chat1bu • ..,.

10:00. MovIe: TM Lady From IhangIIII
• ** An .Clventurer 1alls in love with •
woman .nd Otts involved in murder. Ril'
Hlyworth, OrSOll Welles (1948)
••• New.
• Lonesome Pine Speclel.
• 8carecrow ~ Mfl. King Q:~w:.z~
'. WOItd WICII .. re.....
,.OnTM T.,.willonI., ... : School IpIm • AtMnage
ghO.t Itv.slt up In , at•• myglrl.' lock_
room.' rom NoIII/. Elinbfth FOIOI(1986) A
Prol.nity. Nudity. Mature Theme •.
• ... : Iunog8te Aomenc. Tired 01
hi. Wife. a rich butlnnsman find. love
with another' woman. R P,ofanity.
Nudity.
eH.o). TIl.. from ,... Cr,pt
(MAX,. -Stir Tr.. V: The Fin.,
'ionler ••.on .....
• roc-TV
• An I!venlnaAt TM Improv
.lpeneet: "...Hire
• 1 'fHtfttatlori,

10:1 ncIo
10:30. M"A"'"H

• ... : ....... Of,~1IIIfIcI (PI 1Of
2)"-'

I

I.

"

'.: .

1:•• MPrKte. Now With 0NI1tobertI.~
• C811undu MomIng D'=~~: tNt W ..... Ift.

'. CeftDa!I' .....(tIM), *••
(MAX). T ·" ..
• Junle DonIIYIIY
• MICICIM Update
• Der Of DlICo • ."
• Copt MuncMI Octavo De Fin.1

......... ; ..... 1IMft til • Supermtin
once .10 def.oo. tr. Anwlcen WIly.
ChrIslOp/ltr RNw. AmI", o'raolt (1M3)
PO P,ofllllty. VIOIera.

10:00 • 1M! JIaInID IIIpIIIt
.,tlMllhltMtw
,.IIoMnu: 11M ..... 1!pIIOdH
'. I..... : LuI ,,.... UpfIIIftg ._,
~ horH ~'~~CIInoI
of crooked I'IofM 1hInetI. •• HIlI,
.1ttJtIMI """", (1 1M5,.......".,....................'."........
....... WIIIttIft' C1Ip " .... A fait
~ lOok at the NASCAR WInItonCup
rlClng, _

• AftI AnI """IIMtIt·Rewe



I
I~

I ,

DBAR' ~ ~: Tbe COD"" pd .... (IadI u .... ,.void.,Clrdli .. ,..... ....-. dri'y,..
probIDmaf-CyaIllilIDAIIInbI."wIIo dIRIcwcloMI)IDCI'lbcclivillaDof Y~ W ~':; fik:
wllUed 10.."bDrboyfricndolcwo, . :lIbaria, ..... _. Ifpauible. pi wbowuWIed inIbcad-aacoWlioD
yean but .... "i" ..... bamCi .• new ~C1.t ...... )'OUI1I aar wIIiII.,m,IDWOIk.11IIl"VU'WII
.allle' bodI of 'diem were lanen. bll. 'but eun~!!Mab ctrIIia tbIl it abo dtuat.DId was 51. He bad
interested me. My boyfriend and I illupeaoupr.obaYepriVlte1Oom. :ncver'&oucWIkOIIDt. HeIlld,Mom
area.., loncn.an4 wlaeDdiacUiliDl forbobb_lOIJtudellidafealinaor were nwried39 yean _had five.
'abe mat1Br of U¥iD1 1OpChct. we your 'GwIIJpICO.lf all dlia II done cbiJdreD and 15~. M
realized that beiD, a cOuple doesn·, ·before JOG.IIOYC in 1OpdIcr. me· cbiJdreD wiU never bow die'
mean you must spend every minUIe ctw.:eI lora IUCOeIifui reIa&ioDsbip wonderfu.1 ..... a&ber becauac they
in each ocher', presence. Ire inliDite" bcuer. -- New Brbain.were 100 yaun, wilen he died. Thi.

I come rrom a hiply iDU'USive .Cam. i, • 1tCmeIidou., lou. Ite was a
ramily, Tbc,e wuno privacy~ DO tcniflC penon
respect for soli~, ~. ~ bound- DEAR NBW BRIT.: 'IbIob for. Pleuc.· ',~ RIden of Ann
aries orany kind when I wu arowing the blueprinL It mates a lot ofscnse l..anden. column. if you drink I'm.
up .. When J 80t my own apartment rorlhoJewhobaveclccidcdlOm-1'I'V be .,. '10 ... :........_.. 1'__ :1

d I I· h . -., . JIID.YCJU 1IUUa_IDYUIIIIUY
an earned 10 re IS. tho qUleland or liVe &opdicr w.ithoul marriage before yap pi behind lhc wheel of
privacy, I couldn't imqine living it even thoulb I never did think living your car. Haven't we been through
up to live with I man. .' IOgctberwu.goodidca-~.ndhti11 eDOqh? ~·Wapakonc&a. Ohio'

There are important· skills dOn'L "
developed in any rom ofcommurull DEAR OHIO: I hope your leiter
living. from sharing an.apa'nm.entto ' DEAR ANN LotNDERS: Please mates • :solid impacl on those who
sharing I planet. This terrilOry is print this. a pcrsonal plea to aU your need &0 be reminded &hal alcohol and
'mine: lhauemtory is yours; the ocher readers who might drink and drive. driving can bea deadly combination.
is oun. I respect your need for Dcar.Friend: I'm 29 ycar:sold. Thanks for sayin, it SO wen. ,My
privacy. and I expect you to respect When I was 4. my 'krudfather was .. ..!===::ii:~==::ii=:;r'
mine.. ItiUcd in .car~accident on .New M

My suggestion to Cynthia would Year·s Eve. He' was Slnlck. by'.
be 10, explore, perhaps with, a drunk driver. My only memory or
professional. counselor. ways. to share him is his funeral. ,.
anf~whilercspectinlyourpartnelts When I wu 10 ycars old, my
need to bcaJone. Establish rules that brother was 'killedwhilc cOining
,include specific: luidelines slating home after .servingin Vietnam. He
when you can and when you cannot' was within a few miles ofhomc when
be interrupted. Make clear what you. the 'car he wu riding in swerved to

I"

. f 'the Week,
BusinesS 0 , .: ,,' ,

No long .. ltlng with us.
,Justddv. lin ,.nd Ilet IUS do .II-th. :work.

I .

RainBird Lawn.Spri~klers
'New installation '& repaiJs .

• Licensed & Bonded for your protection .
• Dltchlng ..backhoe work.

Lake 'nIapnyib. perhaps die
oklelt of the like. in .Africa's Oreal
Rift. it &he world·. rccond~
lab It4.aoo r_1t 'iaexceeded only
by Siberia', Lab Baybl. o~\..~1·.9··~5

~ . . Ib:IucIed

..
..

Gonzales Brothers
. Plumbing,.Inc.

slat .. L.~n •• "hlI7':J2 364-0193 or Art 364 ..1771

Charlie's
Tire a' ~-ni_ "'CI:Ufolll~&

IncJ,'Ude&.1Ip to 5 ql&. 011,(~st lmajor brands).'llter~
lube, check all fluids, & wlndshleld$ washed. .

I (801) 364-5433
PROMP1
PHOf [,,<;IOtlAl
Sl HVIC[

Car Wash Sp8clal
Cars , :........•1250

Suburbans & Vans" 17fJtJ

Pt.Jl.IRS
[.2ns~,. .~,,!r?-~...I .'_1. J 2!!! .. - .t. .

. · TS~8n.~ICsslon°011
.. flHf·rCh

f
·8ng •• ~~:I~::~~e

. & Wash
. .

A.,O. ·rHOMPSON .ABSTRACT
COMPA,NY

!Mlrglret Schroeter, OWner
Abstracts Tide Insurance ,Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 e: 3rd Phone' 364-6641
Across from Court~ouse

• picJ( up and delivery • Open 8-6 Mon.-sat.
Pete Hammock - Mgr.

41325 Mile Ave.

. .

Professional Busine$s &
, ,

Service D'ir~ctory
.

Save this page as a handy reference!
I ~ I •

I•• .
IRRIGATION - 0

i •- . OM STIC - INDUSIRIAL
, WEllS - PUMPS

. . ,
Consumers _

~uel Co.or ASSOCIATION

BI~ T PUMP CO., 'N,C.
KEN GLENN

GENERAL MANAGER

L J -. ,Iii

.• Fuel & 'Form Supplies
• 'Gosoli.ne & Diesel

• 116 Ne. Yo,"St,e~t
. '364-1146

POBOX 827
EAST NEW YORI( AVENUE
HEREFORD. TEXAS 79045

~
qFFIC,E (806) 364.0353

MOBILE (806) 357-9135
HOME (806) 364'4142

. "Your AUTHqRIZE'D .
Whirlpool, Kitchenaid & R~per

Repair Servic~ c~nter.
Service on All Brands 01 Appliances

specializing in,Whiripool "._

CowbOy Appliance Service
TRAVIS SHIELDS

31 Yeall E,perienC8Phone (801) 314-1171 HEREFORD, TEXAS 19045
. toAobile PtlONI 3$NI077

~.c....,I!~
EIfttrieaI ~ Fttr:

• Reiidential
• Rural • Comnk'n.'i';l
• Industrial
• 'n.<itaU .Ceiling fo'.aQS

O""'·lIarvey ....
P.O.... _

•IQk Sp~t 'riQtlng C~.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
. (806)384.0~32

B~N'S APPLIANCE
SALES '& SERVICE .

I

340 N.~5 MIle AI/,e.
HerefOrd. Texas 79045 ,FAST,&

DEPENDABLE
",

,.

"COMPUTERS MADE EASY"

~~&11ttc~
~EUABLE • COURTEOUS SERVICE

.,
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For sale: Purebnd Chineae puas. I

fawn ~~ Call 364·785,5. leave!
..... 13~

For sale: ,S baby kittens. oee calico,
one black, two black Awhirc'. one-
grey. Sl.()(): House trained.
364-3293.303 Sial. 1'3811

FuU becb. dressa's. dineues,lwin
beds, . coffee &abies. Iols more .
MaldonaAos. 513 E. Park"
364-5829. 13889

E-r tfIoit ....... in ~ ....
................... ..., .. ___w ».",

,..0-10 J liI'III ....... W. ...
_'_ b_tIWI_~inMftion,1n
,_ ,ai' .!!In.,," ~ ."1ioN! ~._"be~,

Merle, Norman Cosmetics &: The
Gift Garden. 220 N. Main. Ask,
about our Sun Blockers. 13891

Saddles &: tack sale. All new. '6
miles on Har:rison Hwy.to
Summerfield cuaotr and fltSt double
wide on righL 289-5303. 13900

1-Articles For Sale

For sale: Console remote conuol
T.V.. $275.00. 364-2345 or sec at
725 Thunderbird. ' 13916

Wanted: Good home for beautiful 1
white .dog. part Golden retriever,
female, 6 mos. old, :very loyal &:
prnteCtive,e.xcelJenl watch dog for
farm. Can 578~318 evenings. '

13892
-

1A-Garage Sales

CROSSWORD,
'" THOMAS JOSE'"

ACROSS 44 Cavernous
1 Bird ClOp
5 Take wing DOWN
a ~ Krishna 1 Mealtime

10lmpr.ison ($I,)
113Ajar 2 Fleet
14 More 3 Hippo
-recent drome
15 Carry 4 Cyst

the day 5 Salty , y....... , •• Anawer
18 Can 8 'Mandarin 23 Coast 29 Greens

malerial 7 Buchwald Guard item·
17 Son 8 Attendants vessei 3iZGive

of Bela 11 Tranquil, 24 Whole the
18 Vietnam 12 Endeav ~ number slip

seaport ored 25 Albanian 33 Sidestep
20 80m 18 Type coin 37 Chirrup
2,1 Sword of 26 Ridicule 39 Medical

at sorts dance 27 Bryan group
22 And (Ger.) la·Court was one 40 One type
23 Townsman . item 28 Harsh of tape
25 Pinky .,I'I"""'-r:-...,...-n:--

or Peggy
26 Wine cask
27 Bone

(prefix)
30, awyer

(abbr.):
,31 Smelled

like a
Slog Ie

34 Shoshonean
, Indian
3S Blvd
36Tnm

bushe~
38 Nullity
40 UnCIvil
41 Earthquake
42 Advantage
430ul of the

ordinary
I '

Moving sale:' Saturday 9:00 A.M.
until 6:00 P.m. Furniture,
appliances, clothes. dishes, cralt
ilems. yard. tools, two lawn mowers
and lots or miscellaneous.
EveryUllng must go. 210 Avenue J:

.13920·

.... L8URN MOTOR
'COIFANV
w. ,." c.h tor

UNcle..
131 .......

Phone 314-0077.

t\fc!p\f.fstfE¥**'• the· .... !1IugtC .. '1Ktion of ,.*'used furniture and appItanc:eI." G,.. w. buy used fumlure and appal- .. . arage sale 840 Blevins Friday &
~ anoe. (WOfkIng or notl FInane SatW'day 8 a.m. - 2 p.m. BedroOm,* Ing available and~la)'aw~ys.' -It Iiv.ingroom , & kil.chen fumi.ture & '. * appliances. Clothes, shoes, bed Garage sale - Friday & Saturday

',~, BEN-. -·S APPLIAN·C- E""'. . covers &. more. ' t38.46 8-5. 211 Cherokee. Baby clothes,
~ ~ men &: women clothes, baby
• 212N......... ......1 .. I 4 family 'yard sale: 1/2 mile south of furniture, appliances. 13888-. * Swift Plant. Baby furniture •..quilts,
Dalmation puppies. Call after· 5 .new. clothing, beaut_y shop Garage Sale 404 Ave. I. Friday &:
pm. 364-7412.·' 13912 e':l U I pm e nt, .c a mp e ran d Saturday, 8-? Priced 10 sell. 13907

. , mlscea1lenous. Fndaythru Sunday
from 9 until? 13858

Lo~prices on cars everyday.
Milburn Mocor Co., 364-0017, 136
Sampson.' 3970

For sale: 1984 and 1981 Cargo Van.
Call Valda 364-2565 or "David.
352~2491 after 6:00 p.m. 13849

i

For sale '82 Chev. Cavalier'
tw~oor. runs good, great school
car. 364-2011 or after 6 &, on
week-ends call 258-7f,(,(). 13852

New windshields for most OM cars,
1917 through 1988. .Pri.ce-S248
installed. Also Chevy pickups. 1971
through 1987, $l'57 installed. B()lf
Glass, Amarillo. Texas. 678-5274
8:30 a.. m.: 5:30p.m.
Monday-Frida~ 13925

3A-RVs For Sale.
For sale 1983 14' Pro Craft Bass
Boat and trailer,satp' John_son
Outboard 5 speed Minn KOla
Trolling Mo«>r.·LCR 4000 graph.
super 60 Depth Finder. Tuned.
Livewell, Ph.. 364-6456. day or :
night. 13045

For sale pick-up camper. Call
, 13845364~5.,164,

Concrete consD'UCtion B.L. "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways. walks,patio$,
roundations. slabs. Free estimaleS.
Over 20 yrs. exPerience. 364-6611.

,40

Garage Sale aU day Saturday 720 For sale: 1983 23' Road Ranger
Garage Sale Friday &, Sawrday 105 Avenue K. Comer or Avenue K &: Travel Trailer. 364~'723 afle;r 5:00. ,
.Knight S\.8-? '13908 .13th Sl. 13924· Sec Chuck Cosper. 13937Multi-family,201- Juniper. Satw'day

9-" Furniture, children & adulllGds bikes. kids clothes, dishes, ,Garage sale Sawrday only 8:30-3.
Clothing, toys, decorative items. bedspreads, electric stove, clothes Two miles west 'on Holly Sugar

, miscellaneous. No early' Sales. dqrel', vacuum cleaners, Friday &;: Road, last house on right. ;1918
Repossessed Kirby.Olhername' ., '13866 I Saturday. 8 )).m -:?I34 Quince. Plymouth, fumiturc, _m!crowave,
br an ds. Used- re b u iIt- $3 9 - up. =----:---:::-:-:::--::::--:::--~-. ., 13909 dryer, clothing &: odds &: ends.
Sales-Service on all males, Garage sale 218 Fir Saturda)l, 8-1 ; . 13926
364-4Z88. 1200 Couch. rocker-rechner, medical Yard sale: Friday -and Saturday I

"rables, clothes & miscel.lan..eous. rrom ? 10 11 Locs of service Station 3 ramily garage sale, Friday atS
Scars Appliance eenler has- au 13883 accessories. oil and air filters p.m. &. Saturday, all day. 116
conditioning and evaporative . . .. half-price, clothes, dishes, mise ..and Irving. Some-: furniture. Lot _0 1
coolers in stock. 'We will meet or Garage sale 106 Centre, Fn~y & ! a piano. 335 Avenue E. • 139H malenal. 13927
beat Sears prices in Amarillo. Saturday 8-1 Some antiques,

13835 Whatnots. curtains, &: junk, 13885
,neve"
neve, i

, 1

By Owner: Ov~ 800 sq. ~t. of be without a car.
beautiful hardwood floors. Kitchen
has island. new lile counter tops, &

Oarage sale: 614 Ave. J, Saturday 7 I stained glass. Large covered patio.
to ? Dresser. love seat, pressure recently redecorated. 4 bedrooms, 3
cooker, clothes , 13932 bath, $99,000.364-8313. 12905

Yard. sale, Saturday 326 Ave. H 8~?
Lots of baby clothes &. litde gir.ls

Sears Appliance Center of Hereford I Garage Sale l35 Quinc.e, Junei&ems, many other things. 13913
has 21. eu ft. refrigerator on sak ror 22-23. Friday 9:00-?; Saturday.
$599 '&7, with ovc{200 appliances in 8:30-nooo. - 13896
stoclc..1.3836

. . . Garage sale:J08 Ave. 0 Friday 8 til
Sears Apph~ Center announces 8. Baby clothes, washer. dryer,
freezer saJegomg on now.. 16 c~. ft•. carpet & .IOlS of misc. 13901
chest 323.97, 23 cu ft. chest 413.19. Garage sale .Friday &. Saturday, 826 Oarage sale 202 Catalpa. Saturday

13831 Garage Sale Saturday 7 to 3. 6 1/2 S. Miles, 7:00 a.m.- 2:00 p.m. Lots 94. Clothes, shoes. etc. 13933
~---:----:':'----:=--:--:;-'-~ miles south on IOS5. 1 mile south or miscellaneousl 13917 ,
Sears Appliance Center's .. freezer, of F.rio B~tisl Church, 1/4 mile .. Garage Sale 432 Ave. ,H Saturday,
sale. 16 cu. ft. upright 388.87. 19i east. Clothes, baby bed. record G~ge ~e Saturday &, Sunday at' .8.? Baby furniture, childrens
cu. fL upright 439.98 .. We want player, boys bicycle. toys, odds &. 811 Irvmg 9 a..m. - ? Lots of clothing, TV, stove, maternity
your business. 13838 ends. 13905 everything. 139.18 clothes. 13935~~~~==============~~~~~~====~~~==~~~~.~~==~====~~----'----~----~~--

Garage sale 200 Fir -Saturday 8-_7
Furniture, baby clothes &. clolhes_&:
miscellaneous. 13936

I '
,

2 ramily garage sale, 423 Fir. West
side of Town Square Apanments
Saturday 8~ .• Furniture. toys, baby
things, &. clothes. 013915

Happy
unting.

It's garage sale season, the timewhen everyone is offering
bargains or looking for bargains. Turn your unwanted

I goods inretreasure with a .HerefordBrand 'Classified Ad.
If your garage sale is on Friday and Saturday, bring in
your',elassified before 3 p.m, Wednesday so it will be in the
Thursday and Friday issues of the Brand. Give it to Janey .

11...,1 :

Allmon at the front desk. For a two ..day, 20-word ad it
costs just $4.80. .
Don 'tforget: if you live in the city !l'Hereford you must
have a garage sale permit •.You.can. get your permit 8.t City ; I
Hall, then drive ~ half-~Iock to the Brand andputin your
,classified ad. If you don't know Il,o,w,to wo.rd your ad,
.Janey can help you. She can help you have a very success-
ful garage' al'e'!

, I For sale or lease-2 bedroom mobile
hom e , 3 6 4 - 0 0 6 4 '0 r
mobiJe-679-S638. 13881

45 ft .Flex-King blade plow. With
pickers. Call 289·S965. . 13720

46 footrollacone sweep plow, like
n e ",_,$ SiS 000 r b .es t ! I

offer.Days-276-5389 & mghts
276-5343. 13149

Garage Sale 345 Centre, 8:00-1
SalW',day Only; fiomilure, 'Iires;:
Rowing machine, clothes. misc. _

.' 139.30

Garage sale 545 Westhaven
Saturday 8:00-6:00. 13939

Oarage sale 246 16th, Saturday I

8:30- 1 Electric' guitar, 8-track
player. khchen table w(chairs, baby
chair, playpen, carscal,sheelS,
1tJenage girls cloching. lots or
miscellaneous. 13941

2-Fgrm Equipment

22 fOot John Dec.re .Rotary Hoe,!
$100; Rebuilt elecuic weU motOr,
2O-horse. 3 phase. $500. 216-5343

,I 'or: 2?6-5.389-days. , 13150

For sale: i bedroom brick bouse
wuh covered patio-Close to town,
extra .acrcage available . .JIJC'.UUOLJ'.U\.".,I

647-4674-earlyor lale. 1.36621 Whiteface Dodge/Chrysler
N. Highway 385 364-2727

-

4~Real Estate

Money paid for houses,
mortgages. Can 364-2660 ..

,
notes,

790

Two houses and two separate comer
lots near San Jose Church, one
house at 237 Catalpa, 1/2 block " •
J.40x300, ,thal has been deared on '
comer of Gracey &: Sampson. Call
364.8842. ". ~70

Priced reduced: 3 acres. S. Hwy.
385, with 3 bedroom home for
$25.~OOO. Gerald Hamby, Broker,
364-3566. 13639

I 1

Sharp 2 bedroom, 805 Brevard.
cential heat & refrigerated air.
Owner might carry. Gerald Ham
Broker. 364-3566. 13640

'69 Dodge Truck 'Dmdem we, 22
root lilt. good ~. S5250 01"., best, FOA SALE
ofter. _ days.~116-5389 ,&;. n~ghlS, 'Nonh- ..,- 38-R-' 2 '--h
276-S343. 13751· - "'.... .'. -, I

~ Double a...g.. ... ~ .. r 8R,
3 grain • supple.mcnl tanks for sale. akyllghta.. m~nlbllnds througJt..
276-551.;8. 13776 I' outi IbMutl.,. ,-.... ,COY.... I

pIIIlo. FHA AUUInIIbI& &erlou.
1..... lrlMmayu ..

- - -

3-Cars For Sale

HOllE HHDEOI
, ,. ~uIIy LoHedI

A I ........

A You'll L.ov.
CIIII ....
314-1222

AIt118AN FENCE
• CONftRUC11ON

.1Mt· .Type. Fencing •. ...,1Ib
"SI*a.l1IIng ,In Quaillt'

:..... '.

.Due to health. Clinton
Jacbon-selling. tot II Ule Lab. Has
14x7S mobile home, ... dbl
PfIIC,nice Irecs ..CaD 364-191.4.

13792

For sale: Welding Shop has' 7292
Sq. reet. has 2.48 acus .. Located on,
Walnut Road. $37.,000.00. 364-7812
Brier 5:00 p.m. . 13834 ..

'For sale: 4 bedroom, 2 barh, I car
garage. new c.pet. mini blinds,
ceiling fans. FHA assumable loan.
$462 per monrh lOCal. no equity,
serious inquiries cal,1
3S2-2722~days; 359-9646, •
352--1377. evenings. 13860

-

4A-Mobile Homes I

101.50 mobile home .Iocated. at
North Dock Trailer Parle. Urc Lake.
Asking $4,500, 3~-32~2 or'
364-8394. 13824

-

5-Homes For RCI1t
- . -

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing ..
Stove andrerrigeralOr furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid.
Call 364-6661. 770

Move-in special now.No deposiL
One and two bedroom apartments,
All blils paid. except electricity.
"Reduced Rate-By Week or By
month" Eldorado Arms,'3644332.

. 820

" FOR RENT '
Countryside VlUqe Apartmeatl
at 400 Jack GrimD Ave. tAl bed·
room apartments, Idea. ror seD~or
dtiZll!I'I!It. adjacent to Hereford SenIor
Cltkens CeDt.r. C.Dtral Heat &:
Alt. securlly system, )'.1Id m.IDte- .
naooe. AlslslaDce av.Dable OD MIme
uDlts. Equal HOuslng Opportunity.

984-1255

.Neve"

no•• ·,..,' ,_ r.. yOJ'" bor '
Nol "" ... ,..,1119' c.~'""LiS" ttl , eMy ...... ___

W*II ., ... ,... q ,iIOIM-.. ,_ And I
ng,Iy rrmp.lltv. "., br ... ,-" ~r ..... " IongIrc..... and,_"o!Ulycrv .. ~,
tNrr .... ', ;t>crhrood ..... dln. w lin: and __
'f'1'II bono Ovr..-...:. ond ,....." ,_ ",awll

I •

RETIREMENT LlVJNG
AVAILABLE FOR RENT

NOWI
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM
BRICK HOMES WITH GA-
QGE .ANDlOR 'CAIAPORTS.

• Comfortable living ~
datlons

• Separate Dining and Kltch.n
ArN. '

• .A.ddltlonal Storage ,
• UtUftl •• 'Paid
• Vard eaN Prov'"lded

call (eo&), 384-0661 fOr an
appointment to ... the..
realdeneel. Call. can be,...
'C8lv~ between, ~~e.hour. I

01,8.00 A.M. to 12.00 Noon
and from 1:OO·p.M. to 5:00
P.M.•MondarthrOugh Frtday.
• •••• •••

11\ KinKis l\'lano~f.'
.Methodlslt 8ume, Iae•.

P.O lox 1M. 400 R_nger Dr.
He"'OM., T.xa.7804S, _



A.YDL.AAa..
.LONG FI,LLOW

Onr 1eUB ..... ' ............ In this __ A is .....
ror the three L'I, X ror l&he two, O's, •. SinCIt'~~apGIlnJphes." 1enItb .... fOl'mlltion 01.. nna. are aU
..... Eachcll, ,Ibe code 1eUen ...-e dilfennt.

CIIYPIOQUOIE

Bell dell iD IDWD. fUrDilllod I 106 W~&it. 2.~ J ...... Sren 1Mt Liaea Inc.
becnoID eftlciencr ............ ...... ~ _CIr ...., $35q' accepli:a,-.p I'i " '. --'I ;.,

$115.00 per ' bills pIid. RId .oalh. 1:15'0 depolit. Fori .• _ ' ".p cauon,s, flO,'
brick 300 bIoc:t Welt 1JIPOin..-ca11 364-0655. JeaU:U'uck dri¥en.. One year
~, ,snet.36f..3566. m' , '13825 I .'apmrace :11)'" ... Ilhree )'em, I' , 'La '... _- - "

_ _ necary ..... be •• kaIt 21 yeati_ . _ . ,.WD u ~ ~.

NICe ..... unfunIiIbed ..,..unaa. Two bcdmam house -=ror ,mL S200 of lIB. ~ in; person. -Wc ~~ ~ oil 'chaDp:.Jtd'ri&a'aIed air. two bcdrooInI. monthJy~ Call 6192. ,,' 13832 areEqull _ - --= . Employer. blad~lharpeDIIl'~ etc, _Lawn
You pay oaIy eIeca'ie-wc plY the _ ' " 13818. mowlDl· !IO.OO up. J64..8413.705,
rat. S215~OOIllOllCb.364-8421. I FOr renI:, 4bcdroom2ba1b I. " . South Main. 12842
, . 1320 .... ge, central ~t/ai,.' s.C:;; ~~, ~ mill operaaor ·~;aac~m·j4(, ~;ajiii;;im..

. . mon'tbly •._$ISOdeposil. can ,with. ~vc SoulhPlains I''''. "I:. Qpmen, , .
Sclf-Iock .... 364~. 352~2122-daYI; 359-9646 or Feedya-d. Send resume 10. 'Box " _Ro~c,~ Beu;eD Mob.Ie

t360 352-1377, cvcoiQp. 13864 61,3wr.. 13810 1-679-5817. Naghts WI289-,~~

. PaIoma-,"-_ ---.i..ane-''--- -A;-"'-.'-2-' ---, -..-- !F,!reIlt 2 ~ -wilh- aU billl ,Job.O.p.c.Dinl_for, par~-tilD,e F~ ~nsUiltion 4: ConsIiUC ;~, I
r- u.;;uIUUlIi paid. NC. (ridge. SIOvc provided. ~isIISC!CreIary .. Expcnence a- •. _.... . - ~.

available. clea weD dIred for, Carpe1Cd.. wasbef/dryu .hook-.. DlUSl, compula'expenence helpfUl. We msulau:. ~I. fence: ,build •
reasonably, $110' deposit. no pets •. S290.00/monthly. 364~3209. ~, Send ·raume to Box 346, Hereford. : storage. buildings. Free esb.llIIICS. ,

..EIIO, 364-1255. 6060 . 13868 lex.. 79045. . • 13872 364~5477. 13526
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TWO STYLES OF PORTRAIT PAINTING: mE SERI-
OUS AND mE SMIRK. - q-tARlES DICKENS

3 bedrooIn housC 00 Cherokee; For a retired couple. may wort out Christian· WOOlfIQ would like 10 do
Stove garage fenc"d yard I rent. Ph. 364-0064 or mobile house cleaning, pteferably~or the, • _... ., 679-5638. 13880 elderly. Please call 265-3588 or
washer/dryu hookups. 364-4370. leave message 81.357-2528. 13741

, • I

13869 1 Warned expcricnted r ·Ki· &:- -'-. .
, . gtar bead man. Call =i3r:.~596 For shrub. and nee lrimm~ng.

For rent: MObile homc .Iot in c_ily. days; 238-1328-nigtus after 9 p.m, ·as~ned ..la~n wor:k, mowlQg.
Gas and water hookup. Can , 13910edgmg• p10wmg gardens, and etC.

I 364-0064 or mobile-679-S638. . ,C-aU Ryde~ Lawn &: Garden,
~ial move in rue. two bedroom . 13879 Inventory clerk for inigalion pump 364~33S6.. 13859
.apartment. washer/dryer hookup.. .. .. ". ' "co. lob lapOIISibilities include. 1 • '. '. "

SI.Ove and refrigeralOr. waler' paid. Extra nICe home 3 bedroom home mainlainin& .invMIOfy.' stocking" Haul trash, ~, sand &: ~Y~: Also
)64..4370. .12686 for sale 01 rent. .232 Greenwood. counting & some heavy .Iiftin-i. I yard . levelh~, ~ U'lntmlng.t
-;::J:=-"i"a:::~=-~iI' ,-,::. ' 364-8001. . 13893 Send resume 10 Box 6-73.'XYC. I!lanung. Will build and clean
For lease: .3 bedroom. 1 1/2 baIh ." flower _beds. CaH 364-0553 or

.with garage. Deposit required'.' EffICiency house.swvelrefrigeral.Or~ 364~8852. 13862
364-2926. l3018 fenced yard, S149 monthly,

364-4.370. 13934, ,
;:::-::-----:--;-;::------~ , Experienced child care for chilchn
~ rent: 'One or m~ o.ffices ,of aU ages. Call Bonnie Cole
located 1400 _~. H~~~y ~. 364~. - • 6000'
Reasonable rent wuh utihtles paid I .

except telephone. Call 622-2411.
13938

The c;ommu~,i,t,V::Part ~2'.. For rent Execu&ive ApartmenIS. no
rpeU. 3, bedroom. 2 fun. baths wilh
rueplace. CaU364-4267. 12152

at
te.
or .

24",
.

What is. community?Need extra space? Need 8 place 10
have a sanae sale? Rent a
mini ...sunge. Two sizes avaU,lble.

. 364-4310. 12685 " ·Acommunity isa group' of peop.le';who
have something in common, shared by
all. In our case, U's that we live in the
same area. Our children go to schOol
~ogether: We' attend the same c'hu'tches.
yell at the same ball games, play dominoes
at 'the same' senior center or domino hall.

Its
g.
d.
d.
a
it
S,

- -

9-Child Care
y,
ly

o

Windshields. Best service. best
prices; Save 50·100% on inSurance
deductible,· Steve's Paint &: Body
'Shop. 258·7744. . 13863

Our taxes go into the same pot, to .provide
us wij:t'" zater systems, f,ir,eand police
protection. roads, schools and hospitals.
We sharethe same wide open spaces. the

" beautif~J sunsets, Jhe clear open skies at
night. We cherish the small town
atmosphere.

FOr ~ 3 bedroom. 2 bath lie.
Cenual gas heal. !lOvc/Cfrigerator,.
wasbe.r/drycr hookup. cupeted.
Greal shape. We accept Community
Actioo. Call for delails. 364-3209.

.13046
••••••••••••
• • WINDMfLL& DOMESTIC - •. 1

•
Sa .... Repair. Servlce. . -

G.,.1d Park.r:. •
• 2~1722·.
•
- ,578-4648 •

· 1••• ,•••• 1.. I

lUNG'S MANOR'
IIBTIlODIST
CHILDCARB6-Wanted-FOr rent: 2 bedroom &railer with

·SI.OVC &:. refrigCnuor. 304 Ave: . H.
364-2131r 13194

Office space for rent. 122 W. 4th WodsuJdE_like_~ cledeanand°ffice ~n week 1

(Barbee Shop). Call BiU .l{ester, en ._ .~penenc - releren~s.
364-1811, ~8494. 13198 Call 364 6~37. 13856.

I ..' -81.. ",.".,....
·OwgUllallUall '
.. ",.,., ......... :p.-

lJrGp., ... W.o.w .".
7\Do. B,."..N."..

MARILYN /JElL
~ Dl.tw:lOr

I

Most 0" us h~ve chosen to live here' even
t~ough we may have originally come from
some distant place. Our community graY's
on you. The longer you stay, the harder it

.ls to leave. Here we can 'raise our kids and
know our neighbor., grow our 'ga'rdens, or
keep a horse. . ,I"".. . ..., '.

, ,
One '2 bedroom and one 3 bedroom
house for renL .Fenced yard. nice. - 'Wanted; Dinneues, bedroom sets,,area. CalL364T2660. .' 13475 .. ,livingroom sets. .Maldo'nlldos ".-;-:-;... " ....
For ~nt~ 212 Fir- s42S~. 3BR. Z 364-5829. '''13890' 1 HEREFORD DAY CARE
bath, 2 story. _$150 deposaL Call _._. -, --:.---:.--=--- .....IJcenMd
ReaItor,364-7792. I 13480 bu"ftt Pf'OSINm

brlrelMd ......
Bachelor ~enl for rent, all bills ~ ~t2 ,..,.

'paid. 136 Sampson. 364~n or
364-1364, ' . 13536

. Would like to do ironing. Specialize
4 bedroom, 1 baah, brick, two car I in men's shins. 364-4688. 13800
garage. laundry room, 712 BlevUm.
S325 plus S2SOsieposit.364-4908 .

13543

The,Hereford Brand is a vital 'Part of this
community. We read the local paper for
news we can't get anywhere else, for ads
we won't see anywhere .else. The Btand
feels the pulse of ,ourcornmuni,ty5-city
and county commissions, school board,
hospital, senior citizens, school kids .. It
gives us honor ro\ls, lunch menus birth .

-;-~ , - "-

announcements, weddings, ball games,
chili, suppers and church everus, Whe,~ we

. read the local newspaper, we see
ourselves, our community. reflected.

•• t ,.

IlARE MISSING
SouthwMt of Ad .......

.MIout1Z...... ,
Red Dun II .. whh colt. erended.
.. ttl Sluh- T;; T wlth.iIa.h .bowlOp
lelt of T..left hlp.

REWARD
8ulch IIoydatuft

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes III_.8.0.X.1.".- .A.drlln.'-.-il' T.".7IOO_.1.' _.
Clo~ 625 .East Hwy. 60 will be
open Tuesday.s and Fridays until,
further notice from 9 10 11:30 a.m.
and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m. For low and

"limited. income people. . Most
eve~mg under $1.00. 890

- -

7-Business Opportu 11 itles

248 E.16t I

.... 5062
215 Norto~
.... 3151

....

10-Announcements• GOLD CREDIT CARD
vlUlmuterc:.rd gClanmteed

,no MCUrity depo.1t
1-~863-5100

tel. co. ,bill. 48.50 f ..
-

LEGAL NOTICES
For Rent: 3OX50 metal bldg. 14 ft.
door,. conc~lenoor. excellent fori
storage or warehouse type
operation. Call Hereford,276-5887.

13703 "' ' ....
=-_.,.......,:--_-:-...:........_~..........,..... Help Wanted: WailreSS and delivery Problem Pregnancy Center. 505
TWo",bedroom home ,widt NC, I drivers. Apply in person Pizza Hut, East Part Avenue, 364·2027. Free
Fridge & Sto'feprovided. WID 1404 W. 1st. Paid vacation plan pregnancy teSts. Confidential. After
hookups, 'carpell'ld. water biU paid. p.rovided. 12467 i hours hot line 364-7626,. ask: lor,
S2SS/mo. 364.3209.' 13761 "Janie." 1290

I Th\vn & Coonuy Food SlOres need
f)lmished clean' apartment. for achi~vers who possess personal
smgle or couple near Sugarland I inlegri.ly, a willingJ1css to work,. and I

Mall, $190 +eleclricity, deposit. desire to learn ",d succeed. Good
Sl50 for summer occCupancy. saanmS wages. weekly pay. nexible
372~9993. 13764 hours, and excellent benefits. Apply

at )00 South 25 Mile Ave. 13275

If: the tocal newspaper didr;1'tten us those
things, ~obody would. Not. the GIQbe;
News, not the Avalanche-Journal, not·

. channels 4,. 7 or 10. This isr'lI'ttheir .
community, it's ours. The local paper is not
the center otthe community. You are,
But every community needs a good local
newspaper.

8-Help Wanted
, \ - -

Nole... IMMY given pur , 10
Section 152.110501the .... Iu 111. a
pubUc he.rlng will be held ., 1::30
".. Oft July 1Z. 1180 1ft the 222nd

, DI.tdctCouri Room 1ft the ON.
Smith County Courthouu. .....

I ford, Te.... ThePUQM)M of the
hearing .. to .. low partIH In In....... I

Met ct_,.. to have .... opportunity
to be helld ooncernlng the .. tUng, !

the .mount of ...... um compen .. Uon
01 .,. county auditor. .... ...... , I

.Udltor. and court reporttr.

, .

11-Business Service

The Hereford Brand22-h

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays. ,
Will include ticket dismissal andNeed a summer job. Seu Avon. ... . . F

Part-Time or FuU Ti'me. Must be 18 I insurance discount. .or more
infonnatioo, cau364-6578. 700

or older. Call 364-M99. 13733

for ~nt: 205 Ave. K.., 3, bedroom .
huge backyard. unfwnished,
monthly I: .$150 de,posit. Call
364a2S. . 13775

Sch. _ 'e.Jabs l ~HysJnger • .J.
Ave.

• r.. !lot • ., ~. 'u,oMI
"'- ..... ~ ....... JI4..I~,

...
1500 West Park 364·1281.' cOMMCIOIn !lEJMCES

R,ichard Schlabs Steve Hysinger Brenda Vosten

Phone 364·1286 Each Trading 'Day After 5:30 P.M.
"" Recorded Commodity Update •..,

MET~ fUTURES

U,'I'1'LI:411lft fCjM" ....... , -'_ ...'.IM c:.. -...... M-_
I'rD AlIt< OC!<. 11K" .. Qct.f 'DIe.
" .. 17 H7 ,1.11 UI IJII
PI 1.17 •• ,<.8 UI .....
'~ '.," 'UI U1 1617' I.W, I.P'
'III> I:n 1.11 1.17 ,,17 1.11 ".11'
" .... ....t '1.91 I." 1.11
• I.e. 18 tAl ,
III.""'.LW._'" ....'ClIIII" '._.'
0IiIII' ,__ -, ftM1_ ".'""



, ·,.OFPU"
.......... ,. """, •••• 11Id.

384-0635 ·

PLUMBING
Helllngi' CooIng. lawn SpmkIar,

Septic T.... & DfaIn Field
364-0193

WHTEFACE AVIATION
AOAICtL ruRAL .AVlATION

lELANDSHaTON

.
:1

WHEN THE ProPHET JONAH
PW'EAOlED TO nlE PEOA.E OF
NINEveH AND TOLD THEM GOO
WOULD DeST-ROv 1"Hel~ GREAT
CITY AND At.L Of "fHEM ecCAUSE

. Of 'THEIR' SINFUL WAY5,TlE-PEOPLE,
F~M'nE KING DOWNI'OlJ.teLOWE"5T
eeGGA~, ~peNTeD Of" "H~IR SINS
AND GoD For:tGAVE THEM ,..ND DID
NOT PESTSCOY' NINEVEH!

ONlV AFTER GOD
DESTROYED A VINE,
THAT SH~DED .JONAI-!
F1<OMiHEi SUN, DID
T"'E PROPHET COME:
TO I?fALIZe THAT
GOD WA5 T1?YiING
TO SHOW HIM THAT
MEI<CY WAS fAR
G~ATEI<' TAAN

seLF- R'IGHTfOO5NfS5 !

PLAINS FORD
NEW HOLLAND, INC •. II._~~~ __ ";"""""--oi~"';;:"';::'-'-"""';=----,

II}\'Y. 38& 8OU11I
~4001

I WE SELL SERVICE

,,~ 'D1I4'euu, ~.
AERIAL SPRAYING

384-2662 ,

364-7537

S AUTO,SUPPLy
115 Schl'ey
364..1500

OGLESBY
EQUlPME~ CO., INC.

..

364..1551

BANK
212 E.3rd St Me"1be, FDIC 364-3458-

114 Park 3&M574

.~ ""HEREFORD. ,~A~TS&
-...- . SUPPLY IINC.--- 702W •.1st.

mCK8 WELL 'SERVICE, INC.
_N.II"'A"",

eur JONA~ WAS ANG~ iHM N\NEVEI-I •
. WASN'T oeST~ED AS we HAO PROPHESI(;O

AND HE I)~GED CiOO"TO CAQM>VOUT HIS I

\\O'<'D, CAMPING OUTS\DE THE ClTV TO
SEE IF GOD WOULt> DE STk'C)Y \T.I

Aalembly 0' God
15th & Ave. F 364-0305
David Morris.

Avenu. Bapl'.
130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
364-15641364-8330

Bible Baptist
4th ~ Jackson
Gary G,. Grant. Min.

.Good News Church
909 Union
Raul Valdez, Pastor' 3~5239•

,

Central Church of Christ
148 Sunset 364-1606
Roy ShavEt, Min.

Christian Assembly ,
South Main St. 364-5882

Church of Jesu. 'ChriM of Latter
.Day Saint. -
500 Cou:ntry Club ,Drive
364-1288

Church of the Nazarene
La Plata & Ironwood 364-8303
Ra'ncty Gamer. Min.

, Country ROild Church Of GOd
401 Country Club Drive
364-5390-
Hartan 'Resch. Min. 364-4433

Dawn ,Baptllt
Dr. Jim Hickman. Pastor
258-7330

FaHh MI .. lon Church of
IGod lin Cb,..
307 Brevard
Rev. ,Richard ,Collins 364-65S3

Fellowship of 8e1lever8
Senior 'Oltizens 0..81'
426 Ranger 364-0358
DouQ IMaming • W~ Leader'

15th at .... ChurdI Of CIt.
1:5th & IBIackfoot

!!.._.I.-.'""---.-. ,__. :IM-- '. II F.... :I""''''...__'.._.~~r... .... 5th & Main St. 3&4-0896
Dr. Ronald L COok, PaII~

FhI ClvlMIan
401I'W ..IPark AWl'. 384-0373
'Rev. Mac McC.rt.

First. PrMbyterian
610 Lee Street 364-2471
Dr..James W. Cory

Fir'll United Methodist Church
501 N. MUl Street 364-0nO
Dr. Steve McElroy. Pastor

Frio Baptist ~
Frio CoRVnlmity 276-5616
Sam Milam, Pastor .

G.... nwood Baptist
Greenwood & Moreman 364-3102
John Hurst, Pastor

Hereford COmmunity Churcl:'
15th & Whittier
Dorman Duggan, Pastor 364-6258
Dennis Latham, Co. Pastor

IgI.... D. Cristo
103 Alamo 364·2906
Aquilino Flores, Min .

Igl.... Metodlsta San Pa'blo .
220 Kibbe
Hilda. Cavazos. Lay Pastor .

Imman_1 Lulheran
100 Ave. B 364-1668
Don Kirtden. Pastor

"
Jehovah'. WIt .......
111 .Ave. H364-5763

LIIIg ..... De CrIsto
334 Ave. E. 364-6401
Jesus Cervantes, Min .

La Ig..... De San Jose
13th I:Brevard
Rev. Joe Bixervnan, Pastor
as,4.5053

... nlaul ....
201 Country Cklb IDrive ,364-157.

... SInai Blpliat
302 Krlight3&C-3580
w.am Johnion, Jr., Pastor

INew LIte 'FeI..... 1p
1G8Av.. E. .
Iliem1an,'Oatro, Pillar,.DuIO .....
'WIdar_ Conm.tnly
Jim P8Ibody. Putor
,. AWl Cltun=h 01' ,Clttlal
..703 W,Park Ave.

Prlm.ra Iglesia Bautista
2 Miles N. dn Hwy 385
Ruben Flores, Min. 364-1217

,
St. Anthony'. catholic
115 N..25 Mile AV8.364·S150
Orville R, Blum, Pastor
~ev. Richard Scully •

. Parochial Vicar ~

St. John,'. Baptllt
400 Mable St.
C. W.-Allen, Min. 364-0942

St. Thom_ Episcopal Church
601 W. Park Ave. 364-0146
Chartes Threewit. Rector ~

Sev.nth-Day Adventist
711 W. Park Ave.
Rocky Guerrero, Min.

I. SUmmerfl.ld Baptist
Eills IParson. Min. 357-2535

','
Tempi. Baptllt

. 700' Ave. K. 364-1892
H.W. Bartlet1, Min.

Templo Calvarlo Aumb ...
deIDIO.

136 Ave. G. 364..s975
Rev. 8arooel ~
'.

Ternplo c.mlno VerdlKt Y VIda
802 Av. K. 364-7826
P~1o Moreno, jr .• Pastor

TernpIG Jordan
West ,Bradley
Joe Garcia, Lay Pastor

Templora.. IHermOli
200 CoIuntia
iRev ..Andf .. Del Taro

Trinity Blptlat
Com_of S. 385 & ,COlUmbia
Rev. Ed Warren

United PenlKoltal
AV!J. H. a Lafayette384-~8,
Rev. Warren IMcKI:Jben

·w....,Un."'! IlelhDdlst
.,0 Irving 364 ... 19
IDemltI Ems, Min.w....., ......
lAt .•• 281-5554,
.....PMch,MIn .

I.

, '
*-2435 MEMBER'FDIC

F.rm equipment It SUpp....

...,....~..Saf.•..cl~
l'ARRY ,HARRIS .

OSWALT I livestock
Products'

TOIl LEGAte
BRANCH MANAGER

GARRISON
SEED COMPANY

364-0560
Heteford, Tx 79045

'. 406 'E. 7th St. 314·1621

'P-CA:RCR'S' FL.~OR .1- . COVERING__ .._.,WIim,

champ.ioncr feeder!!. ~c.
DA.VE HOPPER, "I.......

'.

.. I

WATER WELL DIIWNCI .
FULL PUMP SERVICE

364-0353

88' W,&;~':ARU
CONSUMERS FUEL CooPERA11vE
u ..... y.lt AsSN., I.NC. '

... POII
LU8.nIlYDAY
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